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TAX CHANGES TO HELP BUSINESS INDICATED
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PERKINS NO-BILLE-
D BY GRAND

JURY IN MIDLAND KILLING
MIDLAND, Feb. IJ CD Col. John Ferklns, noted Weit Texas at-

torney, was by the (rand Jury today In connection with the
ataylng of hi son-in-la- Donald D. Traynor, 28, former Illinois Uni-

versity athlete and University of Texas law graduate.
Traynor, a former member of Col. Ferklns' law firm, waa shot to

death on the rear doorstep his father-in-law-'s residence here Dec
39. Ferklns was releasedunder $5,000 bond after the shooting.

Col. Ferklns Is an army reserveofficer and memberof one the
FeraabtBasln's.bestknown law firms.

Traynor resigned from the firm Dec L lie was n track andtennis
Star nt the University of Illinois and was graduatedfrom the Univer-
sity of Texaslaw school In 1036. He wasthe ion of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Traynor of Dallas.

ReorganizationOf
JudicialDistricts
ProposedIn Bill

GoodmanSponsorsLegislation For
New Court; Ector And Midland
CountiesWould Have Added Service

VTernld Austin Bureau
AUSTIN, Feb. IS A btU to create new Judicial district and to

reorganize the 70th and 109thJudicial
Introduced In the legislatureby Rep. JamesII, Goodman of Midland.

The new district would be the 128th Judicial district. It would
composed of Ector, Ward, Midland and Cranecounties.

Under the reorganizationthe 70th and the 128th would con-

current Jurisdiction In Midland and Ector counties, and the 109th and
ithe 128th would have concurrent

HeartAttack
Is FatalTo
Geo. Lamb

Drilling Contractor
To Be Buried At
Brownwood

--George E. Lamb. 67. active In oil
drilling and production In this
area,succumbed here early Thurs-
day to,a.Jieart,attack.Ha died at
his quarters'In d local liotel where
.he mado.hlshomo In Big Spring.

Born In Youngstown, Ohio, on
July 20, 1881,Lamb early became
Interested' In the oil business and
followed It most of his life. lie
came to Texas 22 yearsago when
the state gave promise of oil de-

velopment. In 1920 Mr. and Mrs.
Lamb established theirhome In
Brownwood. By tlio turn of the
decade he hr.1 formed part-
nership K. E. Klrkpatrlck
"known as Klrkpatrlck and
Lamb. They had been active In
the southeasternsectorof How-
ard county.

Surviving are his widow and four
children, George Lamb of Lavcrna,
JamesLamb of Coleman, Mrs. E.
L. Phillips of San Angelo, and Mrs.
TIacIf Thomaspf Baltlhger. Ht al-

so leaves two brothers, Dr. Lamb
Oil City. Penn.. and S. G. Lamb

of 'Bakersfleld, Calif., and three
sisters, Mrs. William Chambers o(
Bakersfleld,Mrs. Bess Williams of
Alvlso, Calif., and Mrs. EmmaFree
of Princeton,N. J.

Arrangements were Incomplete,
but Nallcy Funeral Home was to
taWe the body overland to Brown-wo-

where interment will be
made.

Mexico Turns
Down Oil Deal

Rejects Proposal
To TradeFor
German Planes

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 23. UP) -
United StatesAmbassador Jpsephus
Daniels announced today he bad
been Informed that the Mexican
governmenthadrejecteda proposal
to purchaseJ7 German planes In

ij:

a barter deal for Mexican on.

It was understoodon good au-

thority that Daniels, learning of
the' projected trade, had regis-

tered objections.
Since Mexico last March 18 ex-

propriated oil properties of 17

American andBritish companies
Germanyhas become a leading
market tor Mexican petroleum
exports.
It was understoodthe American

envoy told Mexican officials he
looked with disfavor on the pro
posed purchase from Germany of
commercial planes which easily
could bo convertedInto war planes,

W. R. Davis, New York oil man,
who two months ago negotiated
a xi7,W,W0 on barter contract
with Mexico under which mostof
the ell, Is to go to Germany, re
cently registeredat a Mexico City
hole). At the same hotel waa

.'steppinga German,believed to
,bo a representativeoi wo jubk-- ,
era aircraft firm.'
Both were said today to b&ve

left MexlcQ.Ctty. It was understood
Davis --was trying to arrange th
itmf far tk 17 titanu nutatloned ho
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Jurisdiction In Crane and Ward
counties.

Reasons cited by Goodman for
tho proposed creation of the new
district were (1) rapid Increase in
population of the West Texas coun
ties, (2) great Increase in litigation
accompanying oil development, and
(3) unprecedented Increase in
business.

The Midland representative
proposed to have the governor
appoint a district Judge and a
district attorney for the new dis-

trict to serve until the next gen-
eral election. The new court
would help clear a crowded dock-
et In existing courts.

The new court would be In ses
sion In-- Ector county forTPtotal"of
22 weeks a year; Ward county,
eight weeks; Midland county, eight
weeks: and Crane county, six
weeks.

The 70th district court would be
reorganized., to Include Howard,'
Martin, Midland, Ector and
Glasscock counties. Court would
be in session 24 weeks In How-
ard; six weeks in Martin; eight
weeks In Midland; fjte weeks In
Ector; and two weeks In Glass-
cock,
The 109th district court would be

reorganized to include Reeves
Ward, Wlnklei, Crane, Andrews
and Loving counties Court would
be in session 12 weeks in Reeves;
eleven weeks in Ward; ten weeks
in Winkler; four weeks in Crane,
five "Weeks In Andrews; and two
weeks In Loving.

GovernorSigns

Hospital Bill
AUSTIN, Feb. 23 (P Governor

W. Lee O'Daniel today signed a
bill making an emergency appro-
priation of $200,000 to equip the
new hospital for the insane at Big
Spring.

The Institution is expected to
start operation May 1

Survey Indicates
A ShorterRoute
To GardenCity

A shorter route by five miles to
GardenCity and an early start on
construction of tho troublesome
section of highway No. 9 south out
of Big Spring were seen today fol
lowing--a conferencebetweeirCotm
ty Judge Charles Sullivan and
highway engineers.

S. J. Trcadaway, district high
way engineer, told the Judge that
It appearedthat contracts might
be let within the next tew months
on the highwayNo. 9 section from
the city south to the new section
of the road. Federal approval for
a' new routing' of the road was
indicated recently.

Engineers are still engaged in
completing the .Big Spring-Garde-n

City survey. The proposed new
route, preliminary figures showed
"would bring Garden City within
about 37 miles pf here. The dis
tance now Is slightly In excess of
82 miles. Soma halt dozen Jogs of
one to two miles along section
line would be eliminated by the
new routs.

COX IS REELECTED
PRESIDENT OFACC

ABILENE, Feb. 23 UPh-Jam- es

F. Cox waa presldontof
Abilene Christian college' yester-
day and Don H. Morris was re-

elected vice president
The board of trustees.In annua

session hero,' ako board
, i

. ,,

0'DanielHas
40--1 Poll For
His TaxPlan

Tells Legislature
His Mail Shows
That Percentage

AUSTIN, Feb. 23 (AP)
Governor W. Lee O'Daniel
told the house of representa-
tives today communications
he had received were almost'
40 to 1 for his transactions
tax program.

Mall Submitted
O'Daniel sent House SpeakerR.

Emmett Morse a big box filled
with letters,postcards-an-d petitions
which had flooded the governor's
office from all parts of the state.
He suggested that any Interested
house member look through the
communications and they then be
made available to the senate.

No official action was taken on
the governor's letter calling at-

tention to the communications.
Rep. Harold M. Hankamer facet-
iously suggested the matter be

from the legislature
to the governor's office. Rep. W.
J. Galbreathof Wharton, strong
critic of the transactions tax,
commented that "you don't need
to leave any of those letters with
me."
House constitutionalamendments

and revenue and taxation commit-
tees started a hearing Wednesday
of last week on various new tax
proposals but had given no Indica-
tion they would formulate a pro-
gram in the near future.

Shortly after O'Daniel' com-
munication was read, thehouse
completed.legislative passageof
a bill appropriating an addi-
tional $2,900 to the governor's
office for stampsand miscellan-
eous office needs. Mall received
by the governor, who broadcasts
over a radio network every Sun-
day, s much heavierthan tliat of
any preceding chief executive
Tho appropriation bill also con-

tained a 29,156 deficiency allot-
ment to the general land office.

'The se'na'te,quickly approved and
sent to tho house several amend-
ments to the state unemployment
compensation act,chief of which
would make benefitspayable every
two weeks Instead of weekly. Sen-
ator Allan Shivers of Port Arthur
said the state would save $100,000
annually In administrativecosts as
a result

Train Hearing
Is DelayedTo
March 18th

.news oi tno postponement or a
Texas railroad commission hear
ing on the Texas A Pacific Rail
way's application to discontinue
two trains between Big Spring and
Sweetwater, was received here
Thuisday afternoon. Commission
Chairman Lon A. Smith advised
the chamber of commerce the
hearing would be held in Big
Spring an March 18. It originally
waa set for Feb. 28.

The chamber of commerce,
which has elected to protest the
application, sought a delay on the
hearing.

The T&P wants to take off
Train Nos. 3 and 4 between Big
Spring and Sweetwater, because of
operating losses.

GERMAN JEWS MUST
TURN IN THEIR
JEWELRY

BERLIN, Feb. 23 UP) All Ger-
man Jaws and-- --stateless--Jews-ln

Germany ate required by an order
published today to turn over their
jewels, precious stonesand objects
In precious metals to the state
within two weeks.

The order said the articles would
be paid for but made no mention
of the rate seals to prevail at the
government- owned pawnshops
where they ars to be deposited.

It was published in the relchgov
ernment gazette and became ef-
fective last Tuesday,

The order followed ont by Min-

ister of Economics"Waltar Funk on
Dec. 12 by which Jews were for-
bidden to pawn or sell suchobjects
andwere Instructedto depositwith
banksall shares,stocks, bonds and
valuable certificates.

FORMER SHERIFF
IS FOUND DEAD

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 23 UP
Justice of the PeaceHugh Jack-
son Is conducting an InquestIn the
death of Marshall P, Magill, 67,
former sheriff of Burnet county,
who dled'of a gunshotwound yes-
terday. , .
- Ilia wife 'discovered, the fatally
wounded .man, to a ehalr at the

ef a eea.

NO NEW LEVIES ARE
(N PROSPECT,SAYS
TREASURY CHIEF

Thinks CongressShouldRemoveAny
Laws That Are DeterrentsTo Trade

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 3tP Secretaryof the Treasury Morgen-tha- u

told business men today they not only neednot worry aboutnew
taxes but may hope for Improvements In present taxes to help busl--
nsss.

Expanding on and endorsingPresident Roosevelt's statement of
last week that business men need fear no new taxes,the treasuryhead
said:

"I sincerely hope congresswill take a careful look at the tax laws
andsee If thereare any deterrentsholding back business and business-
men from making further commitments.

"I think the business man ought to feel that the administration
wants him to. go aheadand takenormal business risksand make
money."

The secretarysaid definitely no tax proposalsexcept reenactment
of expiring excise taxes and possibly a measureto raise approximate-
ly 9200,000 for farm beneflta, had been brought to his attention.

He Indicated even proposals for new taxes to pay for Increased
armamentshavebeen sidetrackedfor fear of depressing business and
lie said It was "likely" further defense spending would be financed
by borrowing.

Morgenthautold a pressconference he was not willing to say, at
least yet, whether there are any deterrentsto business In presenttax
laws. He addedthat constantstudiesof taxeswere being made In the
treasury and If congress askedfor any suggestionshe would be ready
to testify on the subject.

The admlnlstraUon'sonly hope at presentfor increased revenue,
he asserted,was from stimulating business and business profits, there-
by Increasing the yield from present tax rates.

No New Legislation During This Session
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 (T) Speaker Bankhead told his press

conference today President Roosevelt had "rather definitely stated"
he did not Intend to propose additional new legislation to congress at
this session.

For that reason,the speakersaid, pending legislation to change
the social security law and provide aid for the transportation Indus-
try and similar controversialproposals would largely determine the
length of the session.

The speakerrefused, however, to predict a definite date for ad-

journment.
Earlier SenatorMcNary of Oregon, senaterepublican leader, had

offered to cooperate in democraticefforts for early enactmentof a
legislative program and subsequentprompt adjournment of congress.

McNary said republicanswould offer no obstacles to speedy consid-
eration of measureswhich the administration wishes to bring to the
floor.

"All we want," he said, "Is a reasonable amount of time to study
eachbill on Its merits and we will be ready to vote."

HouseRejectsAir
BaseOnGuamIsle
DIES OF POISON
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Ruth Breene Thompson
(above), secret bride for two
weeks of Tommy Thompson,
star of the Tulsa University
football team, died IS minutes
after swallowing poison at Tul-
sa. Thompson said he asked
her why she took the poison
and "she shook her head."

Movie Awards

MadeTonight
HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 23 UP) In

starched shirts and spangled
gowns, tho makersof movie enter
tainment will troop tonight to a
hotel banouet room, where sold--

plated statuetteswill be passed out
as symDOU oi ouuianaing acmevs-me-nt

on the screenIn 1938.
It's the 11th annual awards din-

ner of the Motion Picture Academy
of Arts and Sciences.

Only two of the actressesla
tho final poll as the bestof the

year, Bette Davis and Fay Bain,
tor, can come tonight
Norma Shearer Is In a hospital

for treatment of a throat Infec
tion; Margaret Bullavan a few
days ago ravebirth to a daughter;
and Wendy HUler, English discov
ery. Is In Europe.

MUs Balnter hasa double chanoe
of winning h "Oscar," since she
also waa nominated aa best ia a
supporting role.

Male star nominated Were
Charted Boyer, James Cagney,
LeeUeHowmffl, RobertDonataad
SpencerTracy.Depat Km been la
Kwlaad, bat the ofcef v
Tumli'iif 4a b iMsM6ft "

Naval MeasureIs
PassedWithout
That Item
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 (.lS

The house passed and sent to the
senate today a $18,800,000 naal
air base bill after stripping It of
tile controlerlal proposal to es-

tablish a base for ruty scouting
planes on the far away Pacific
Island of Guam.
Final passageof tho mcasuie,an

Integral part of President Roose
velt's emergency defense program,
came after trie nouse had confirm
ed by a roll-ca-ll vote of 205 to 168
an earlier vote to eliminate the
35,000,000 Guam project

Final passage was on a stand
ing vote of 368 to 4.

After three dajs of stormy de-
bate on the project, the house
adopted, by a teller vote of 193
to 164, an amendment by Rep.
Sutphin (D-N- J) to strike the

Guam Item from the
$53100,000 natal air base bill.
Under the rules, however, there
still was a chance the house
might reverseIts action.
The vote came after the house

leadership had made a desperate
last-minu- attempt to head off the

drive against the proj-
ect.

The vote on the Sutphin amend-
ment came after Majority Leader
Rayburn (D-Te-x) descended to the
well of the chamber and declared
solemnly tho United States"wants
no war with anyone" and docs not

Page-t.-eb-t.' 0 -
ATTORNEY DIES

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Feb. 23
UP Henry Myers, 41, well known
attorney of Borger, Tex., where he
practicedlaw until last spring,died
early today at the U. B. Veterans'
hospital of heart disease.

X president

-- ' Umhi.

PlansOffered
To DealWith

CropSurplus -

Wallace Indicates
EndorsementOf
Export Subsidy

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23
(AP) Secretary Wallace
outlined today three possible
plans for dealing with the
large surplus of American
cotton, then indicated he fa-
vored some means of subsid-
izing exports.

Before Committee
The administration's farm chief

appeared before the senate agri-
culture committee aa It began pub-
lic hearingsoa severalbills dealing
with the cotton surplus.

Declaring the presentadminis-
tration farm program was "fun-
damentally sound," Wallace said
It had kept cotton prlcesfrom
falling below present levels, and
the surplus from growing much
larger than It now Is.
At the Same time, Wallace said

the program could not continue to
pile stocks of cotton under gov-
ernment loans and Ignore the de-
creasingexports of American cot-
ton to the world.

Wallace said there were three
possible ways of dealing with the
surplus problem

1. Continue the present loan
program and find some way to
place American cotton In world
markets "on a competitive boats.''

2. A programof Increasing cot-
ton growers' Income so they
would give government loans
and permit a large amount of
cotton to flow Into domestic and
foreign channels.

3. A plan for flxinr a hlrh
price on domestic cotton that
would let the surplus flow Into
world markets for what It would
bring.
Recalling that cotton growers

had voted to continue the present
control and benefit iiininm jiih

mandatory loans, Wallace said
any change this year In loans
"might be breaking faith with
growers "

Chairman Jones (D-Te-x) of
the house agriculture committee
expressed the opinion, mean-
while, tluit the government may
have to try some new approach
to sohlng the furm problem.
Without elaboration. Jones aa

scrted during committee hearings
on bills

"I'm not suie wc'ic not going to
have to work nut something along
a dl(feirnt line '(than the present
pian )

While the two committees heard
testimony on pending farm bills,'
authoritative circles forecast a
change in administration (aim
price policies if American efforts
to promolc International coopcia-lio- n

to bootf commodity pi Ices
fall.

Other Rural Trips
Slated By C. of C.

Three nclghboily meeting! of
Big Spnng business and profession
al men with residentsof rural areas
have been scheduled by the good
will committee of the chamber of
commeice.

Gay Hill, first to invite the cham
ber to hold such a meeting In their
community following the success
ful Moore event, will be next on
the list of visitation. The date has
been set for March 14.

On April 11 a dinner will be
Siaged In the Chalk community and
CenterPoint will entertain on May
v.

Charles Frost, chaliman of the
good will committee, has named
committees to in charge of the
various events. In the initial visit
paid to Moore, more than 100 men
were presentfor an evening purely
of entertainment.

QUAKES KKCORJIKEL
rA8AT3ENA7'6allfTFeb.23 UP)

Two earthquakes,strong enough to
do damsgebut apparently center-
ed In an uninhabitedsection of the
Tehactiapi mountains, 70 miles
north of here, were recorded this
morning at the Seismologlcal lab-
oratory ot the Carnegie Institution
ot Washington here.

Warner b Swasey, Cleveland lens.

.. it

HUGE LENS BEING INSTALLED

AT M'DONALD OBSERVATORY
FORT DAVIS, Feb. 23 CD Astronomers labored today over a

7,000-poun-d slab ot glassdesigned for celestial exploraUons from the
McDonald Observatoryatop Mt Locke near here.

The 8S-Ia- lens, nearly..Beven years In the making, arrived yes-
terday after a tortuous, four-ho- ur haul by truck from Alpine. It re-
quired two hour to transport the lens 18 miles from Fort Davis to the
auauall ofMt Locke, 6,790 feet high.

A cranehoistedthe lens and crate,weighing 7,800 pounds, 60 feet,
through the observatoryroof.

C StUweH, vice ot

up

up

its

be

aaaBiacturers,,BMd the mirror would be uncratedtoday and probably
be Installed aadreadyfor testing early nextweek.

Dr. C T. Hvey, astronomerIn charge,would not predict how far
the tetoeeope,one of the moat powerful la the world, would probe In-

to space. Staff astronomeresaid themirror Waa 100,060 times as pow-.erf- ul

as the nakedeye.
Dr. Otto Strove,director of both tho McDonald and theTerkeeOb-

servatories,said the teleecopo would servoaaa giant funnel of light.
peimnomgastronomereto eeaeoavato-i-a e&erspot a large quaaMtjr.pr

TEXAS STEER WINS
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"Texas Superior," a Hereford, was adjudged grand champion
steer of the Golden Gate Livestock show In San Francisco. Leftto right are nruce Robertson, who showed the steerfor the owner,
Clifford Jordan of Mason, Texas; Frank W. Clark, chairman ot
the exposition commission, and Leland W. Cutler, presidentof the
International exposition at San Francisco.

Tax Diversion
Is OpposedBy

Localiirt4ttw.Ult

Bund Refunding Pro
posai Ih Called
Unfair, Unjust

Howard county commissioners
court Wednesday went on record
as opposed to the proposal now
before- the legislature to divert
one cent of the gasoline tax for
refunding road bonds und war-
rant of Texas counties.
The court. In a resolution pass-

ed in a special session, asked Sen.
G. H. Nelson and Rep. Dorscy B.
Haidcman to oppose the pending
measure now before the legislature
to divert one cent of the tax for
a period of 23 years.

Refunding to be done, the court
contended In Its resolution, is "fori
ths purpose of paying bonds and
warrants that were not used in the
construction of state highways "

It also was pointed out that of
the $168,000,000 to lie thus assum-
ed, approximately40 per cent Is
owed by 2 counties "which Is
rrj unfair to the majority of

the remaining 226 counties."
Diversion of the tax, the court

continued, "would mean loss of
224 000 000 In revenue., nv.r a 2JU '

year period revenues which 'could
be applied to new highway con-

struction. Howard county's pro

See LOCAL COURT, Page 2, Col. 1

M'Call Loses

CourtPlea
wr. .! w I

. ftlUUUp.JlttWX U
Due To Be Electro
cutedFriduy

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 23 CD-Ju- dge

ltufus K. Foster, senior
Judge of the U. 8. fifth circuit
court of appealshere, again to-

day denied an application for a
writ of probable cause which
would have stayed tomorrow's
electrocutionIn Ralford, FhL, of
Franklin PierceMcCalL 22, for
the kidnap killing of James
Bailey Cash, Jr, 8.
Late yesterdayJudge Foster de

nied a similar application of Eugene
C. Ruttedge,Jacksonvllls,Fla, at
torney for McCall on grounds
sufficient reasonsfor Interference
had not been given.

It was reportedhere that Rut-ledge-'s

associatecounsel In the
fight to gain a stay In NcCalTa
execution, C A. Avereltt, now In
Washington, would be given a
hearing today by Associate Jus-
tice Hugo L. Black of the su-
premecourt.
It was understoodAvereltt would

ask for a stay of execution and a
writ of certiorari.

The Cash boy waa killed last May
In Princeton,Fla The boy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Bailey Cash,
had beenheld for 110,060 ransom.

TOP HONORS

S- l!J?Ei, St?.hl' Sll'BW' 3V

Unidentified
ShipMay Have
HirA MM taW VyLsTtUlfVt'.

Search Abandoned
For Vessel Which
Sent Out SOS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 UP)
Captain G. S. Bryan, the navy's
chief hydrographcr,expressed an
opinion today a stray floating mine
may have sunk the unidentified
hip which yesterdayflashed It had

been torpedoed In the Atlantic
ocean.

Captain B(J(un said the naval
hydrographlc office was advised
by radio January 27 that a mine
hsd been sighted by the oil tank-
er California Standardabout 669
miles southwest of the Azores.
The position given by the vessel

wmen yesterday Hashed an eleo--
trlfylng SOS was about 360 miles
south of the Islands.

Ocean currents and winds might
easily have carried the mine the
Intervening 240 miles distance, nav-
al officials said

These officials termed a "defi-
nite possibility" that the mine
was a stray sea weapon of the
Spanish Civil war. Prevailing'
currents and winds both head
toward the open Atlantic south
of the Azoreii, charts showed.
Meanwhile, organized searchwaa

abandoned for the unnamed ves-S-ee

LOST SHIP. Page 2, CoL 3

CAGNEY BEST PAID
ON WARNER LOT

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23 UP)
James Cagney was Warner Bro-
thers' highest paid movie star la
1938. with earnings of $234,000.

His saliry was disclosed In the
rnmninv1, .nniial rnnr4 th- ...t.- - w

iMCUrulea xommjaainnmade--r.
lie today.

Kay Francis,actress,was second
on the list of Warner Bros. Pic
tures, Inc., wtth 3224.000, compared
with $209,100 In 1937.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Generally fair

tonight and Friday, warns bs
southeast portion.

EAST TEXAS lacrVailsc
cloudiness andwanner toatgat aad
Friday; probably rain near lower
coast
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partweald be $660,736.for con--
Hhimm purposes.

'Muiiarat eeenty la sorely la
M4 of Mere state highways
fmA Hi present state highways
We iar from complete," Mid the
WsluMon. "It would be grossly
MMr and unjust io the people
if the comity It this proposal la
adapted by the legislature and
theae funds diverted."
One of the chief groundsof

position was that gasoline tax
revenues from Howard county
would greatly exceed the amount
of principal and Interest to be as-

sumedby the statefrom this cou-
nty.

"Approval of the plan," said J. 8.
Wlnslow, "would be penalizing us
far belri; econpmlcal In the admin
Istratlon of the county'saffairs."

County Judge Charle Sullivan
could noC see why "we should be
ealled upon to bear ihe load of
JtSast and, South Texas counties
which voted themselves hopelessly
teto debt"

MINOR RIOT STAGED
AS GAME RAIDED

DETItOIT, Feb, 23 UP! Princi-
pals In a riotousscene that accom-
panied a, police raid on a bingo
game involving 1,600 persons at a
fraternal order temple here last
sight, found quiet today tn re-

corder's court
An estimatedLSOO women In the

game greetedthe 30 raiding policeme-

n-with hisses and hoots, and a
barrageof bingo cards.Some rush-
ed for the exits, some attempted
to grab a score of smoked hams
offered as prizes, and other jam-
med the"temple stage demanding
refund of their admission.

Police' racket squad members
won the rush for the hams. Lieut.
John P. McCarthy said the squad
also seised $693 In admission fees.

Sevenmen'were held on charges
of operatlngor'aldlng andabetting
a gambling .enterprise.
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Will Not Yield To
'Blackmail,' Sayii
Daladicr

PARIS, Feb. 23 UP) France,
with what Frenchmen considered
implied American and British sup-
port,,today took the firmest stand
for "peace with honor" she has
adopted since Italy started the
campaign for a share of French
African colonies.

Premier Daladfer, in a pointed
addresslast night to the American
club of Paris, made plain his gov
ernment'spolicy of bending every
reasonable effort to maintain
peace but refusing to yield to
"blackmalL"

"We reject any Idea of surren-
der," Daladler declared. "We can-
not admit anything but peace with
honor."

The premier's rords were Inter-
pretedwidely as a reply to Ameri-
can criticism, like that In the ad-
dress by Senator Pittman (Dem.,
Nevada) denouncingthe English--
French appeasementpolicy.

Daladler expressed confidence,
nevertheless, in the "solidarity" of
France and theUnited States in
working for liberty anddemocracy.

United States Ambassador"Wi-
lliam C. Bullitt, outlining similar
Ideals, gavehis assurancethat "we
feel thattheseare worth defending
and we Intend to defendthem."

The ambassador said theUnited
States was preoccupied with a
"growing apprehension that If
there should be a war tn Europe,
we might be drawn into it." He
added that "we know we will not
start a war with any nation. We
are not In the. habit of starting
wars."
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sel which crackled out
a sudden SOS, reporting she had
been torpedoed near the Azores,
and the beclouded affair appeared
likely to be recordedas another
mystery of the sea.

The nadio Marine station at
Chatham, Mass, reported the
Oreek steamerMount Fdlon had
given up lta searchof the area
named In the distress

only by the enlisted let-

ters "rEOC some hours after
the British liner Empressof Aus-

tralia had abandonedthe fruit-
less hunt Neither vessel found
any wreckage or other trace of
a torpedoed ship.
Only silence greeted those who

listened constantly on the
distress and calling wave

for any further elucidation of the
SOS. One after another
was abandoned by. 'Of
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Y ARM Y PLA N E, the XB-1-5 tUnt ship in which.MaJ. CalebHaynesand a ercw of 11 flew medfcal sspplies welshing
Virginia, to Saatliro,Chile', for the relief of earthquakevictims. Is the army's only bomber1of this type. Weighing more than 30 tons, lt'a
a wing spreaa iso ieeu it u poweredby Iour Prattand Whitney wasp engines,-accessibl- e to the crew through wing passages.

ficials and shipping men In this
country and Europeasthey sought
to identify the vessel that might
havebeenInvolved.

The British oil tanker Pecten,
listed for a time asj a possible vlo-tj-

was discovered this morning
to be afloat and untroubled, and
proceeding toward her destination
of Southampton,England.

HEAVY MOVEMENT
OF CATTLE OUT
OF MEXICO

EAGLE PASS, Feb. 23-U- One
of the largest movements of cattle
from Mexico Into the United States
In recent years was under wajr to-

day, customsauthorities said.
Fourteenthousandheadof cattle

are scheduled to pas's through
Eagle Pass within the next 60
days, going to pasture land In the
United States.

The movementgot under way
last week with arrival of 300 head
belonging toX It Sanfordand 100
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suits
Truly the great-

est suit value
ever offered la
BigSprlag!
Smart styles
available la doa-

ble or single
breasted-- i

or plala models
. . . aad there's
oaly two saore
daysJa which to
avaH yourself of
this value! Come
ta early Friday
aad Saturday.
The eae yen
waat saay go

fkstl

Last Chaaee
Worth Double .

L f.

4.
n

head'owned by J. JE. Baylor. Five
hundred and fifty head entered
local stock pens today from the
ranch of M. O Mlchaells

"

hear
Mutqulx, Coahulla. Tomorrow. 650
more.are scheduled tolarrive,,with
iOO Saturdayand TOO Monday.- -

AirBasfe
(Coaaauedfrom, Page, 1)

"covet a foot offend tha belongs
to anybody elsS.

Rep, Kagabsoa told
the house that If tiie United
State backeddown on naval

en Guam Japan,
would "herald throughouttheFar
East' that this country was
"afraid even to dredgea harbor"
for. fear1 the Japanesegovern-
ment would protest. '

Since 1926, Magnuson declared,
Japan has fortified the entire
length of the Kurlle Islands only
682 miles from the Up of the Amer
ican-own- Aleutian islands and
only 1,120 miles from Kodlak.
Alaska, wherean 18,000,000air base
would bo establishedunderthe cur
rent defense program.

Sutphlnsaidbe believed In "mak
ing America impregnable to at
tacks by any nation," but that he
could see no reason in the world
for extending the line of defense
6,000 miles into the Pacific

"What do you suppose we would
think, he asked,"if GreatBritain
undertook to fortify Bermuda to-
day? Would we consider It an
overt act or a hostile actT"

DEPUTY NAMED

AUSTIN--
, Teh. 73 UP) State La

hor Commissioner Joe Kunschlk
announcedtoday the appointment
or T, Young Collins of Fort Worth
as his chief deputy.

0 J

HAS SMALL CHANCE
OF BEATING CHAIR

OSSININQ,, T TeK-2- 3 UP-h-

"Death Housb. Mike'' looks .down
the lonesome road 'to .the electric
chair for' the third time today,with
only onevSlim hoperemalnlng to
escapehis latest datewith death.

The state lunacy commission
ruled 'yesterdaythat he Michael
Alex; 27, convicted of a $15 robber-

y-killing after; six murder trials
Is sane.
Mike, received the news

Well,'- - h. told hi hrotehr,
John, 22,- - who had been brought
more than 400 miles from Attica
nriaon tn km. 'film fnr fin 1f 4lnn

the aren'tgoing to J"6 Wdnaplng Mrs.
m. thIIIPB nnn'9 lnnlt mn muulK l, ci.

To "bug a prisoner means In
convict Idiom to declare him In-

sane. With his sanity affirmed,
Alex, wjll leave the house-- of the
living dead for the last time at 10
p. m. (CST) today unlessGovernor
Lehmancommutes his sentence.

During 22 months on death row,
Alex has seen 35 other men make
the exit.

FLEETS BUSY WITH
THEHl MOCK WAR

MIAMI, Pla, Feb. 23 CP) The
South Atlantlo was astir with na-
val activity today as the "Black"
and "white" fleets fought out their
continental defense problemsafter
several brisk engagementsresult-
ing from initial contracts.

Before the critical tycn of Presi-
dent Roosevelt aboard the cruiser
Houston and Admiral C C." Bloch,
official umpire on board the
UJ3.S. Pennsylvania,the contend-
ing forces deployed for further
"battle" north andeastof the West
Indies.

Meanwhile, the sea-goin-g chief
executive was due to receive Tils
first official mall poch from Wash
ington via Pan American Airways
plane Miami. Only the moat
urgent mall was sent to the preal--

Collins formerly was assistant dentto avoid unnecessaryInterfer--
eounty attorneyof Parker county. ' ence In the war games,
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12-YE- SENTENCE
BHOWNWOOD, Feb. 23 UP)

Willie Lee Voas, 23, of Coushatta,
La, today was sentencedto 13
years in the penitentiary on con
viction of a chargeof robbery with
firearms.

Voas was charged with holding
up a drug 'store here with a com
panion January 22. In escaping
from the scene they forced Mr.
andMrs. Elton Wells to drive them
severalmiles south of here.

Police overtook the car and ihe
men fled but Voss was captured.
His companion escaped.

Voss also was Indicted on a
"4f doctors bug ot Mr. and
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"To get the smoothest blendsIn town
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DALIAS I
Y DEATH

ari Ararey, 66, aiftMr Jwa-w- a

banker, dled,today at hossat'
here..

He Vice presldea Um SMr
National bank prior m m.tmt
with the Americanaatcnaete (ra-
tional bank form the Flfet Jfa.--,
tional bank Dallas.

.16

vice prcsldcht of the. NatKmal
Bank of Commerce of. .New irClty.i that bank mergedwh
the auarant Trust Company"ef
New York, Ardrey became exeew--f

tlvc-ylc- president later resign
itiatf rMintnA slnn-Ml-

ditions
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American Woolens
IUST received from Manufactory Hartford, few

Pieces of superfine BROADCLOTHS, excellent quality, which
may had patterns,at reasonableprices, of GILBERT

No. Water Street. London Smoke and Hartford Grey.

Shopkeepersand others,who may waat piece package,
will leave orders NATHANIEL HAZARD, No. Wa-
ter Street.Jan.

In January,1789, George Washington wanted some

broadcloth for suit of cloaths." Scanningthe pages
of theNew York Advertiser,he foundthe aboveadver-

tisement he commissionedhis friend,Major Gener-jtfJfenrxJBfoQX,J- tojr

send to Mount Vernon. This just one of the his

good man.
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left becoiM

Hei

at

romlstrator of ihe.Federal

CLHTEK LANDS
N:0RLEAN3 PORT ,.'"

NEW 23 iMfM
Boeing CHpperi

No. 17 frbm San Trksi
to Baltimore to christened

into trans-Atlant- ic' service, alM-e- d

Bhushan airport hereat 11:3
m. (Central.StandardTime', ten

smooth tending
the Poatchar-tral-n

and.was. tied up tq remain',
Orleans overnight.

The clipper here Oal- -i

veston, 300-mi- postpone
lngher Orleansoner
day because'of 'adverse .wind

Pontchartraln.
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closestudyof the advertisementsin daily
will help you to buy Read these

offeringsof your local merchantscarefully. give
you clear, straightforward information that help
you to better.
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LAMBS BRING $8.50 l
..

Runnelscounty .fur--')

nlshed lambs the Port Worth
market today that,topped.,J8r50;a.'
hundredpounds, or centa; above
current levels. 7, , y
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JUbekahsAndOdd
Fellows MeetJn
QieaFor Dinner

To alf the Odessa chapter of
44 FeHown celebrate their third

oasarvsrswry,of founding, member

''it local ledge Wednesday

h

tvealug attendeda chicken dinner
im Odessa,gives by the Xtcbekah
and Odd Fellows.

Mere than ISO were presentand
aemwktocswere appointedfor the
Weet TexaaX.O.O.F. and Rebokah
aaaeeiatlonto be held In June.
' AHM&inr from Rebekah lodge
He. Mi of Bltr Spring wero Mr.
Ot Martini Mm' Thekna Ran--
etatofc. Mr. Haael Lamar. Mr.
Teete McDahlel Mr. Dorothy

fce, Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs.
Katherbie Klncade. Mr. Ludle
lkltw, Mrs. Maggie Richardson,
and Mrs. Dora Maaison, --.
' Attending from the Odd Fellows
leeal lodge Were JonesLamar, O.
T. Presley, Leslie Klncade, D. 0.
Lyklns, J. Hollls Lloyd, C. O. Nal-Je-y,

Joe Fawcett, H. L. Hayworth,
Nando Henderson,Melrln Bmlth,

k BUI Mayes, and M. M. Maddlson.

Mrs. Julia Gait
Entertains Bridge
Club At Breakfast

- ,TOR&ANffTeb. 28 tSpl) Mr
. Julian Qalt entertainedthe Pioneer

I?'

Bridge club with a 9 o'clock breaK.
fast Wednesday.

Washington's birthdayprovided
the theme and coal skuttle ash

StraysweroDlate favors.
Mr. Lloyd Burkhart won high

--TC0T6"and- Mnc Hsrrr Miller was
awarded secondhigh prlre. Mr.
CTt Chattln was presentedwith
ablngoprire and Mrs. M M. Hlnes

. receivedthe cut price.
Others present were Mrs. R. I

Carpenter,MravT. I Watkin. Mrs.
CLB.Loper. Mr. Foster Harmon,
Mrs. Frank Tate, Mrs. J. B. Leon-

ard. Mrs. Paul Johnson and Miss
Aqutlla West. Mr. Bob Wagoner
,ad Mr. Herman Williams were
gueau.

Cook-Bak- er Rjites
$eadTuesdayAt
MethodistChurch

MlM. Gwendolyn Cook of Fort
Worth and J. B. Baker were mar-
ried Tuesdayevening in the study
ot the Methodist church with Dr.
Jf. O. Havmes reading the cere--
cnony.
r Mrs. Baker Is the daughter of
Mrs. W, C. Cook of Fort Worth
and Mr. Baker is the son of B. M.

Baker of Fort Worth. Mr. Baker
Is 'employed at the Settleshotel.

y Jack Parker was the only at--

tendanL The couple Is to make
their home here at 607 Scurry.
1 In" the wedding party were Mr.
and Mrs, Roy Raney,Mrs. Roxle
Cross, Jerry Wilson, Dorothy Sain
and Jack Parker.

Mri.Burk h Hostess
JTo.Friendly Circle

, Mrs. Lloyd Burks was hostessto
tha Friendly Sewing Circle when
membersmet in her homo Wednes-
day afternoon. Members'present

..'Were Mrs. Ervln Hull, Mrs. Maud
Anderson, Mrs. Roy Lee, Mrs. Burt

.v1

Chandler,Mrs. Early Sanders,Mrs.
Ada Yaugban,&rs. R. J. Barton,
Mis Eva Anderson, Mrs. C. C.
OBalchrand the hostess.

Fat Girl
Laughsand
Grows Slim
WAN SUmtion Diet, er Bux-Bnki-

Bendini" tad RsEnfExtrcm.
. HnVt a war that works hmnd In hand
kith Natur In aUin rid ot uair M .due to
an laUrnat defleleaer.Jut cataenalUr and
tak 1 Jtarmoia rrcacnsuonrnwu uj.
kit'

k

irdlng to tha directions, natll rou hava
anougrt im .lata stop.

MarrooU PmerlpUon TaUats hava bni.u . !. mnhlirt foraum than thirty Tears.
Mora than twenty million boxesbare been

s psMbnteddortn thatperiod.
- u.mnl, ! not Intendedas aenre-a-ll for

'

all ailments. This advertisementis Intended
pair for fat persons who are normal and
tealthr otherwise aad whose fatness Is

br redaction In the secretionfrom
Sosea slsnd with
accompanying subnormal metabollo rates.
No other representationis madeas to this
treatment exceptunder thesecondition! and
urlliir to the dosageas recommended.
T... J b B..V. v Aim 1, A.I. ,ka, la

r we tM, W. !. .,-.- - --. -
ha function of your physlcuuvwho must be

porpose. The complete
ta ererr packaxe. Cetfonsiutea ror uuts

formula Is Included
iIj-- i .abaa t Msfiw4atoAy-fro-m rourdrurxttt

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. Street

DR. CAMPBELL
of AbHeso

Bye, Kar, .Nose and Throat
la Wr Spring every Saturday

Office la AHea-Btd- g.
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Paris designersmake effective use of check
and plaids in spring fashions. Creed topsa gray
checked wool dresswith a box Jacketplalded In
Burgundy and gray,

Smoked Pure Pork Sausage For

Meals Like Mother UsedTo Gook
By MARTHA LOGAN

We hear so much of modern
foods these days foods that are
new, foods that are' ready-to-serv- e,

and food combinations that provide

the necessary proteins, carbo-

hydrates, fats, mineral and vita-

min for good health. Our national
maeazlne have an avalanche of
food advertising that has mouth-waterin- g

appetite appeal and an
abundanceof eye appeal through
the useof clever garnishes. Some
times Just to forget all this and
revert to a homey meal like mother
used to serve would be sheer joy.

Most of us can work up a good
case of nostalgia Just by calling
up memories ot the food we had
when we gatheredaroundmother's
table In the good old days. If you ve
everhankeredfor a big helping ot
smoked pure pork sausage, head
cheese, souse, blood and tongue
sausage, or pork feet, you'll know
just what I mean by nostalgia for
homey foods. They may not be the
foods wa would servefor company
meals, but who cares for frills if
the food "hits the spot!"

The great meat packing com
panies are doing auch a fine Job
of preparing these specialties that
It is possible for all or us to aupn
cate those tasty dishes from moth-

er's old time collection without all
the fuss and bother that used to
be necessary.

Smoked pure pork sausage
(sometimes called smoked country
sausage) Is sold under nationally
known packer'slabels to assureyou
of quality and wholesomenes.
Smoked sausage Is available In
link In natural casing or In bulk
In transparent packageswith ac-

curate cooking directionsattached.
Head cheese, souse, and blood

and tongue sausageare all made
JJLJOno.,--f Ingredients,
ana according10 genuine oia-ur-

loaf

top

ilere a gray, rust and plaid wool frock
made on the bias walk out with a loose rust
wool coat Creed designs to wearwith rust
accents.

recipes. These products are made
In artificial and natural casings
with the exception of souse. Souse
is made in either artificial casing
or molded in form.

black

them

The old favorite, pork feet, per
haps you say "pigs feet," are now
packed in glass Jars of varying
sizes. They are prepared In a
style to suit most anyone's fancy.
They are packedas boneless, part-

ly boned, or bone-I- n pork feet and
are vinegar pickled or cooked and
splce'd. Here again the brand
nameon the jar will be your guldo
to quality.

It Is often difficult to find recipes
for preparing theso homey foods
becausemodern cook books usually
pass them by. However, we have
venturedto include a few tried ana
true combinations which have been
handeddown to us

Pan Fried Smoked Sausage
Placo the links of smoked pure

pork sausageIn a heavy frying
pan. Add a small amountof water,
cover and steam-I-S minutes. Un-

cover and cook about 10 minutes
or until links are well browned
Use a slow fire and turn sausage
frequently.

Baked lima With Smoked
Sausage

1 lb. smoked pure pork sausage
1 2 cups dried lima beans

2 cup tomatosoup
4 cup dark molasses
2 cup tomato catsup

1-- 4 cup hot water
1 teaspoon dry mustard
Soak beans overnight Cook un

til almost done. Arrangebeans and
sausage links in alternate layers
in a baking dish. Mix remaining
ingredientsandpour over tho beans
and sausage. Cover and bake in a
moderate oven (350 degrees F.)
until beans andsausageare tendor,
nbout 1 hour. One small whole
onion may beplacea in the TJoP

torn of the bean pot for extra
flavor. Serves 5.

Fried German Cabbage With
Smoked Sausage

1 lb. smoked pure pork sausage
6 cups shredded cabbage
1 tablespoon butter
4 tablespoons vinegar
1 2 cups water
Salt
Melt butter In a heavy frying

pan. Arrange sausagelinks in the
pan Mix cabbagewith other in-

gredientsand put on the top ot the
sausage. Cover and simmerover a
low fire about 20 minutes. Un-
cover and cook until sausageand
cabbage are well browned. Serves
S.

Head cheese may be cut In thin
slices and served cold with chill
sauce, chuncy or prepared mus
tard. To serve it hot, dip slices in
beaten egg then roll in fine crumbs
and pan fry in a small amount of
fat

The attractivenessof souse and
blood and tongue sausage and the
splclness of pork feet will make a
cold meat platter "ring the bell."
They arc ideal for Dutch lunch
service- - Vegetable salads, hot or
cold potato salad or cole slaw are
excellent accompaniments. We like
plenty of rye bread and relishes
served too.

There is an Intangible something
about all these foods perhapsIt's
ineir simplicity but If served Vr- -
rectly yoatUI find souse, head
cheese,smoked pure pork sausage,
and blood and tongue sausage, too,
will become regular entrants on
your family menus.

Mrs. W. D. Rowland
EntertainsDaisy
Sewing Club Here

Mr. Doyle Turney was included
as the only guest when the Daisy
Sewing club met Wednesday in the
home ot Mrs. Harry Montgomery

Mrs.

with Mrs. W. D. Rowland as
hostess.

Red, white and blue provided the
colors for the decorations and
games provided diversion. Mrs.
Harvey Wooten and Mrs. Turney
were awardedprizes in the games.

Hatchet stickpins were given as
favors and sandwiches shaped in
the form of treesandhatchetswere
served by the hostess to Mrs. Allen
Wiggins, Mrs. J. A. Westmoreland,
Mrs. Dora Scott, Mrs. Wooten, Mrs.
J. B. House, Mrs C. R. Thompson,
Mrs. Harry Montgomery. Mrs. J.
R. Phillips, Mrs. C. C. Harmon and
Mrs. Turney.

Five High Meets With
Rose Berenice''Million

Finning the tall on Ferdinand
was one of the games played Wed
nesday when the High club
met In the home of Rose Berenice
Million. Meeting was chang-
ed from Wednesday to Monday.

Other games included Busi-
ness and a prizo wa awardedto
Ruth. CornelUon.

Washingtonbirthday colors
were In the decoration and
small hatchets were given a fa-
vors. Refreshment were servedto
Ruth Cornellson, Rose Elinor
Mams, Dorothy Sykes, Rose Bere--!

1 nice Million .and WandaIvey, .

Dorothy Sykes U to be the Best
hoirtess.

n ' '

Idle Art Bridge,
Club Entertains -
ThreeOuestd

Mr. Joe Pickle. Mrs. Matt
rington Mr. W. D. Scott were
guestsot the Art Bridge club
When it'met Tueeday"evening In the
Home ot Mrs, It W. Dunagaa for
dluter and bridge.

table --was centered with
ships on a glass reflector and
prizes and tallies carried out the

motif.
Mrs. T. H. Keel had high

and Mrs. Olen Queen won floating
prise. Mrs. Lowndes Hanshaw
blngoed.

Others attending were Mrs. Ray
McMahen, Mrs. Harold Lytle,
Fletcher Sneed, Glen Queen,
Mrs. Hanshaw, Mrs. Bearcy
Whaley, Miss Evelyn, Merrill, and

wecL

Five

date

Big

The
used

Wll-- I

Har
and

Idle

The

same
score

Mrs.
Mrs.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat

7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. halL

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet
at 7:15 o'clock at the Settles
hotel.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will
meet at 7:80 o'clock in the homo
ot Mrs. Ira J. Driver, 1206 John
son.

Training Course
Draws 107 At Night
Meeting Thursday

A flve-mlnu- stunt 'The Fixer,'
will be presented Thursdayeve
ning during th supperat the Offl
ccrs Training Course beingheld at
tho First Baptist church unaer the
direction of Mrs. F. H. Porter.

George Gentry will lead the de-
votional More than 107 were
present at the course. Wednesday
evening. The T. E. L. and Friend-
ship classes served the supper,
George Washington'sbirthday pro-
vided the themefor the decorations,

Donnle Logan gave a reading
concerningWashingtonand Nettle
JeanCarter gave a humorous read
ing. The devotion was lead by the
Rov. J. J. Strickland.

The teachersand officers ot the
Junior and Intermediate depart
ment served the supper Tuesday
evening to approximately 90 per
sons. "A Piece of Blue Ribbon,"
a play, was stagedby the teachers
and officers of tha primary depart
ment. The Rev. E. E. Mason led
the devotional.

ReaperClassHas
Monthly Meeting
With Mrs. Terry

To make curtains for tljar class
room and to have a monthly busi
nessmeeting, members of the Reap-
er Sunday school class of East 4th
Baptist church met Wednesday in
the home of Mrs. J. E. Terry.

Mrs. LeonardTelford led the de
votional and a covered dish lunch
eon was held. In the afternoon
memDers visuea wiin sick, new
and absenteemembers of the class,

Attending were Mrs. Joe Wright
Mrs. Reuben Hill, Mrs. T. S. Mus--
grove, Mrs. Emrle Ralney. Mrs
R. L. Calllhan, Mrs. M. W. Talbert,
Mrs. Raymond Lilly, Mrs. W. L
Calloway, Mrs. Ida Smith, Mrs. H
P. Wooten. Mrs Marvin Sewcll.
Mrs. Allen Wiggins, Mrs. Fred
Lancaster, Mrs. Telford, Miss
Clyteo Jones, Miss Wllrena Rlch- -
bourg, Mrs Dclbert Bardwell of
Foreanand'Mrs. V. Phillips

NeedlepointClub Plan
Weiner Roast To Be
Given Tuesday Evening

Pal gifts were exchanged and
plans were made for a weinerroast
to be given Tuesday when mem-
bers of the Needlepoint club met
Wednesday in the home of Mrs.
Lad Cauble.

Three new members Including
Mrs. Graydon Goodman, Mrs. Mil-
ton Reaves, and Mrs. Paul Baker
were present

The Washington motif of red,
white, and blue was carried out in
the refreshments andfavors were
trioorns filled with mints.

Miss Anna Lee Cole was a guest
and other presentwere Mrs. Doyle
Vaughn, Mr. Dwight Bodkin, Mrs.
Roger Miller, Mrs. Dick Hatch, Jr.
Mrs. Jlmmle Thorpe, Mrs. Cauble,
and. MraErneat-Sylveate-r

The next hostess isto be Mrs.
Dick Hatch, Jr, on the Illinois
lease.

CRITICAL TIME OF LIFE

Dallas. Texas Mrs.
Msttls Uoihes. 4111 Ca-n- il

St , sirs "Durlni iht
misopaose Dr. Pierce s
Pavorlte Prescription
h1ft,l In nultt mv nrrves.
gave me a bne appetite.
sUenxthened me wonder
(all sad helped to relieve
mspf discomfort that I
had at the tune." But it
- ii.J nr MeU. At snr

dm store. See how much calmer and
strpniw xott JeeJ slter utin this tenia.

CHOOSE
From the largest stock and variety
ot MAGAZINES n West Texas.

TIP-TO- P
NEXT TO Potroleum Bldg.

Easy to.'parK Easy to choose

PRINTING
.T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

115 W. FIB8T ST.
JTT PHONE M

K it

Mexican Dinner Given By Post--

Deb And Sub-De-b Clubs Here
For a Mexican dinner given at.

ins Monierreyj wo emu
and the Bub-De- b club members
met Wednesday evening. Janice
Slaughter was presentedwith a
gift from her sub-de-b paL

The table was centered with a
cactusplant and the Mexican motif
was usedIn the appointment, foi
lowing the dinner the club mem--

bors with their dates attendedthe
picture show.

Attending were Mr. Frank
JodieTompkins, Mary Nell

Edwards. Marie Dunham, Sara
Lomun. Joyce Croft, Mary Jo Hu
sell. Janice Slaughter, Clarlnda
Mary Sanders,Bobble Taylor, Miss
Lillian Shlck, sub-de-b club sponsor,
Elolse Kuykendall, JacquelineFaw,
Sis Clemonts, Betty Loe Eddy, Mrs.
Jim WaddeU,Champa Philips, Wan
da McQualn, BIU1 Bess Shive, Mrs.
Willi Rlx, Mrs. Adolph Swartz,
Mrs. Grace Currlo acd Mrs. Mabel
Carter, post-de-b club sponsors.

The next meeting Is to be In the
home of Jocllle Thompkins, 1000
Main.

Return From Ft. Worth
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Million and

children. Rose Berenice and Louis,
Jr., have returnedfrom Fort Worth
where they spent the weekend.

Visits Sister
Mrs. J. J. Holden and daughter,

Fay, of Stanton visited with hor
sister, Mrs. Plnkston, Wednesday,
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Dorh Bankson
HonoredOn 16th
Annivcrtery

up their club in
to hold It on the 16th

of
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Red and the club
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a Hurt and
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las, and of FJ Paso
meet at the Hall with the

NEVER our experience a tire

met with unanimous approval
as the new Champion It's the

of hat
word-of-mout- h campaign

that making this the biggest
selling hd.Motor
manufacturershave been impressed

superiorperformance thatthey
haveadopted their 1939models.--

Why? Becausethe Firestone
Champion Tire entirely
achievement engineering.

Stronger Cord This
accomplished first,
completely type tire cord

called "Safety-Lock,- " which

cotton fibers compactly

interwoven assurecooler running
provide greater strength.

each individual cord,

cords each ply plies
themselves, securely locked

together and advanced
process Gum-Dippin- g

which provides amazingly greater
strength. And greater strength
meansgreater

X

Moving meeting
order birth-
day anniversary Bankson,
members Variety sur-

prised
Bankson homo Wednesday

evening.

decorations

Washington's birthday.
presented

dinner served
Mae Bigony, Dorothy

Ruth Thomas,
Tingle, Janet Bankson, Elizabeth

Helen
Emma Stripling,

Cactus Lodge To Meet
Officers Here

Rebekah
Thursday evening

courthouse. These
Installed Saturday Janle
Bain, assembly president

group,

before has
such instantand

Firestone
Safety Sensation 19391 Our customers
started

safety

Body.

Then,

and

Firestone

safety

If

am.L111111H

rsiH

The new cord
the extra neededfor the use of

new,
delivers longer This

new is becauseof its
unique design it has more than 3,000 angles

the road a to protect

in today and equip your car with new set of
the tires th(tt are

on the your on the

5.25-1- 7. $14.6$
5.50-1-6. (4.15
5JO-1-7. I4.0S
6.00-1-6. I5.9S
6.00-1-7. te.se

Tkkd St

6,00-18- . 17.1S
17.9S

6.50-1-6. I9.3S
7.00-1-5. XI.3S
7.00-1-6. X1.95

Doris

honoree party

white, colors,

candle accent

honoree
Smith,

Peggy Frances

Tarry, guest,

honored

To Elect
Cactus Lodge

o'clock
election officers

officers

Boyde Howard
W.O.W.

Tire.

we've

fibers

Jf

Mora

tread
non-ski- d

tread

Drive
Tires only

East

hibh

3.30-1-6.

5.30-1-7.

6.00-1-7.

I3.XO

4.5

S3I5.4S
6.23-1-6. 1,4.15
6.30-1-6. 17.40
7.00-1- 10.10

1J.75

Bco Club
Four

Mrs. R. L. Prltchett
four guest when she
the Busy Bee club recealsy
in her home. Mrs. W. 8.
white, Mrs. B. C. Barron, Mrs. W.
E. and Mrs. E. W. Lowri
mora were guests. -

The hostesswas presentedwMfa a
gift from the club anda grab-ba-

provided diversion the after-
noon. t

A salad course was served aad .
others Mrs, Garner
McAdams, Mr. A. M. McLeod, Mrs.
Bernio Freeman,Mrs. Glenn Han-
cock, Mrs. M. 8. Beale, Mrs. C Y.

Mrs. H. V Crocker,
Mrs. John W. Davis, Mrs, HolH
Webb.

Crewn

STOPS PERSPIRATION
Does not rot dresses
does not irritate sttn

L Mo waiting to dry
can be useo.right
after shaving.
Stop
lor 1 to 3 days.
White, greasales
vanishingcream.
Arrid hos boon awarded tha Tested
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Non-Sk- id Mileage. Safety-Loc- k

construction provides strength
the thicker, tougher, deeperFirestone Gear-Gri- p

which remarkably mileage.
sensational called

sharp-edge-d

which grip with sure-foote- d hold against
,.dding-aod4Uurea.afestop - - -- . -- --

Firestone made
tafetj-prove-d speedwayfor protection highway.

champion

6.25.16.

Firestone speed
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6.00-1-6. 1435
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7.00-1-
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new Firestone
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blowout as
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART
t i

With usWednesdaywas JackHutchcsqr,the Monahana
druggistand chief stock holder in the Big Spring WT-N- M

baseball league club who dropped in to get caughfupon
thedirectors'plans for the1939season.

Jack;in decidedlybetterhealththan he was a yearago,
fc quite confident that Big Spring will startthe seasonasa
memberof the loop. He conferred with Club PresidentR.
L. Cook, said that he was still hoping for some kind of a
hookup with a club of higher classification.- Jack is still sold on the idea of selling opening day
MMrntu at Si.10 a throw as awav to raisemoney. Other
officials can't see it, however. Realizing that only 400

pajd to see last year's big
opening, It is highly probable
that pasteboardsfor the ini-

tial gamewill go for 55 cents
this time which is certainly
standard.

Highly probable, too, is a
$30 box this year. Last year
all boxes were priced at $40
but leaders feel the new price
can fit the average man's
pocket book far better.

Doubtful is a seasonticket
drive. Those ducatsgood for
all games will probably be
offered at decidedly less than
was askedlast year but no
effort will be made to make
the public buy them.

All in all, John Q. Fan is
going to be treated with far
better respectin the future.
Officials want to make him
feel at home and make him
feel that he is really getting
something: for the cash he
dishes out '

While the obJecUveIn the drive
for fond (VflOO) hasn't been
reached. Cook and L. K. Morris,
acting business manager, hare
made other arrangementsIn the
Interests of the club. Morris al-

ready has a loud speaking sys-
tem, something sorely needed
last Tear. Cook baa opened nego-
tiations toward the purchaseof
a bus,"nay be able to swing the
4aLjtgreaUy reduced prices.
Owner of the automobile Is lend-
ing his cooperation and giving
be dab every consideration.

E. lu Newsom, one of the club's
directors', Is going to devote plenty
et time after the next SO days to--

. ward improving the playing field.
' He indicated yesterday he would

have two or three trucks Available
to haul dirt Into the park.

Hutchesonmade the suggestion
that the west fence be given a
cementfoundationto preventflood
damage. 'No less than threetimes
last season storms causeddamage
that, forced restoraUonof ground
ana ience.

It ha developed that Bobby
Decker, the second sacker who
broke the record in stolen baces
ht year and who finished out
with a .282 batting average,wUl
b4 the club's first holdout, itouia
Is askingdecidedly morethan tie
Ciuj can pay under Its present
restrictions, The transplanted

7 Yorker who now Uvea in' Illinois, however. Is quite ready
to talk business.

Jimmy Witherspoon, College
Height school teacher,is cooper-

ating in teaching his students the
at of has established
se.jral boxing classes.

Speaking of boxing, Kills Bead,
this District's lightweight repie-sen.ati-

in the statewideGolden
Cloves boxing tournament at
lort Worth last week who lost to
Allen McCorvey, Dallas, in the
so would like about 2a
tiguta between now and the 1MQ
tournaments.The champsaid lie
sjtcerely hoped that tight pro-
gramswill be stagedIn tne near-
by cUes Abilene, San Angelo
aud bweetwater as tuey were
kts. year, that, If a suitableloca-
tion esuldbe found here, several
euaibtttoBBmight be arrangedfor
Hg (spring fans.

of the
local high school, completed his

u school football career in Abi-
lene la 1931 along with Wilson
Groseclose, later & TexasChristian
star, and' Ralph Balfanz. a wlmc
who played ono season with Chi-
cago university and later with
TexasTech. Smith. Grosecloseand
Balfanz played magnificent parts
la the Eagles' 1J--0 triumph over
tort Arthur in the finals of Ihe
saU playoff that year. Buck
Bailey, WashingtonStatehead Une
coach, and baseball mentor who
Mvt la Mcrtzon, Tex, cajoled Stan
into going to the coast.

TEN BROWNSARE
YET UNSIGNED
'T. LOUIS, Feb. 33 UP) The

t 30 veterans still were
fag from the Browns' 1939 ros--

ttr today, but Vice President WU--
VrtttsaJd he expected to

four at them within the
Mitt Mhottra.

T1sM rpalgaed iaeUde pitchers
Miiis, nua--

tsa a4 Jftai Johnson:
Mr HtMvaa and Joe

,fnTrtf

BaylorBears
MeetOwls In
WacoTonight

Rice CanStay In Race
By Beating Baptists;
SteersWin, 53-2- 6

By the Associated Press
The Baylor Bears, reposing in a

position in the Southwest
conference race, have a chance to-

night to put a crimp Into title
hopes of the high-flyin- g Rice Owls.

The Owls are In second place,
chasingthe Texas Longhoms.Bay-
lor, with four losses and ilx wins,
is practically out of the chase, but
the Bears comprise the league's
hlghest-ecorln-g outfit and should
hold a 50-6-0 chance to flatten Rice.

The game is on Baylor's home
court at Waco, which gives the
Bearsan added advantage.

Texas, coasting toward windap
clashes with Rice and A. & M.,
dropped the vlctoryless Texas
Christian outfit last night 63-2-6 at
Austin.

The Longhoms have eight wins
and two defeats andare favored to
complete the rest of the schedule
in form substantial enough to In
sure them their first UUe In sev
eral years. Rice has won six and

Don

lost two.
The muddled race probably will

be clarified more in the Texas-Ric- e

game at Austin Saturday. Indica
tions, however, are that the win-
ner wUl not be decided until the
final two daysof play, March 1--2.

Thurman Hun and Bobby Moers
shared scoring honors with ten
points each as Texasdowned T. C.
J. The Frogswere led by a couple
of substitutes.Groseclose andDen
nis Tankersley,who'tnade9 and 7,

respectively.

SportsRoundup--
By EDDIE BIUKTZ

NEW YORK, "Feb. 23 UP) Script
trouble Is delaying Maxia Beer's
film debut as a singing cowboy...
A New York paper saysJoe Louis
hasbrought his own private train
ing camp near PomptonLakes, N.
J.. ..How about the announcement
he was going to train for a June
bout on the world's fair grounds

. .Larry MacPhall, Brooklyn's one--
man loud speaking system, now
roars Van Mungo can sign for
$5,000 or spend the summer at
Pageland.

The Cadetclub, a KansasCity
kid team, will set the pace for
sandiottersby going to Dallas for
fonr days ot Spring training
Old Dazxy Vance, recuperating
from pneumonia in Florida, is
visited daily by JudgeLsndls...
Montreal hears Frsnkle
may take a sportscastlngjob In
Cincinnati this summer. Card
officials were tickled no end
when PepperMartin promised to
give up hia lull billy bond, his
midget racing car, his one-ma- n

fight stableand quit raising beU
in general, to pitch In and help
revive the old Gas House gang
spirit.

You learn from "Who's Who In

FORT WORTH. Feb. 23 UP)
The TexasWesleyan Rams, an au-

dacious bandof youthswho belli. Ve

the bigger they are the harder
they'll fail on the basketballcourt
are blowing their breathhot on the
Texas conference championship,
andchances,are bright they'll cstcb
up with It In their next three
games.

Currently scrapping Howard
Payneand Trinity for the title, the
Ramsplay Daniel Baker at Brown-woo- d

Friday night, Howard Payne
In the same city the next night,
and Trinity at 'Waxtu&chle on
March 1. "

Should the Rams breeze past
the first two, the Trinity clash
would decide the champion.

Strange kt the saga of Texas
Wesleyan a sort ef strong-arme- d

infant fat Texas athletic dr--

Last seasaaW. A. (Gas) MlHer
toed la Weeieysa'soaelcerbox

gym and'looked ever Ms basket-Ba-il

sqaad.Only U mea had an-
swered; the csH she et taesa
freak oatef Uctt efceel, ,

CaenciaBeats
Out Another
StateNag

Xalapa Clown Sccomi,
Victory Pays Kle-
berg $41,850

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 23
(AP) The name of a great
little filly, Gencia, took its
place in the hall of Santa
Anita derby champions to-

day, the first of her sexto be
so honored.

As turf followers began
looking aheadto the runningP"'
of the $10,000 San Antonio
Handicap Saturday, and the
big race meetingthe follow
ing week, the $100,000Santa
Anita Handicap, tne trainers
and horse experts picked up
the piecesleft in the wake of
the flying hooves of this im-
pudentfilly.

Clenda won the $50,000 added
race yesterday by five lengths.
Mrs. Bessif Franxhelm'a Xalapa
Clown was second, and Alfred Q.
Vandcrbllt't Impound was third In
a photo finish with W. E. Boeing's
highly favored Potter's Mite.

The Clown, Impound, Porter's
Mite and the rest of the field of
It had no excuses; Clenda, ably
riddenTy Jockey Carroll Blermah,
virtually ran them off tho track as
50,000 awed spectatorslooked on.

The Clown, with Nick Wail
aboard,set the pace, surrenderedit
onco to Porter's Mite and then both
fell hack before the spirited charge
of this Texas-bre- d miss from the
vast King ranch in Texas.

Victory to the winner, owned by
Richard Kleberg, was worth $41,-85- 0;

Xalapa Clown won $10,000,
Impound $5,000 and Porter's Mite
$2oa

Clenda is no Stagehand, but
she'll do until another winner of
the SantaAnita derbycomes along
in 1940.

Is Ready
MIAMI, Fla, Feb. 23 UP) 'xony

Galento, brought Into better fight-
ing trim by a few extra botUes of
beer, declared himself ready to go
Into the ring-tonig- and kayo Abe
Feldman in masterful style.

Promoters of the heavyweight
scrap, successful in selecting the
only overcastday Miami has seen
recently, postponed the fight from
last night.

Two-To- n Tony was undisturbed
by the delay.

Til knock Feldmankicking and
then they can bring on Joe Louis,
if be will fight me," he modestly
announced.

It Is expected the crowd wIU to-

tal nearly 15,000 and tho gate will
range between $25,000 and $30,000.

Tony weighed in at 223 and Feld
man s180 1--2.

DATES CHANGED
EVANSTON, M, Feb. 23 UP

The date for the final of the na
tional collegiate basketball tourna-
ment has been shifted frpm March
29 to 27.

Baseball" that Bill Terry and Pie
Traynor still are on the active lists
of the Giants and Pirates...They
may be before the end of the sea
son, at that. .TSd Barrow, who pre
dicted all the Yank big shotswould
be in the fold come Saturday, is
thinking mebbe he talked too
fast

What Is claimed to be the fast-
est race car in Europe will be
brought here for the Indianapolis
600-m- race...It is an Italian
"straight 8" equipped with two
carburetors and two super-
chargersand hasgone 170 miles
per hour on the straightaway In
tests.The veteran Wilbur Shaw,
who won the 1931 raceand finish-
ed second last year, probably
will drive the new car at

Miller decided to try what same
larger school had done use a two-tea- m

systemto conserve energy.
v His boys won 22 of 23 games.
Their predecessors had won 10 of
the last 12 games of the seasonbe-

fore, and the recordthis year has
pulled the JUms up to an aristo-
cratic mark 01 victories .In 61
games.

Small Towners
Miller likes to get his players

from the bushes. Without weaken-
ing his best offensive combination.
be could put a team on the court
whose aggregatehome-tow- n popu-
lation would not equal the enroll-
mentat Wesleyan, which Is around
800.

For instance,Hazen Ward, soph
omore forward who hts played
barely more than half of each.
game, scoring nearly 210 points,
nails from Ames, a hamlet near
Ga,tesvfcn which has a population
or between 2 ana so.
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Spring Football
WorkoutsAre To
Begin Today

60 ExpectedToJReport;:Drills Ttf f
Continue Six Weeks: Smith.To Aide
Spring football drills at the local Ugh school were doe to be

InauguratedUna evening oa the'new Donley street grounds.
Coach rat Murphy Indicated heexpectedmore than W candi-

datesto be working out by the-firs- t of next week.
The drills will ne conducted lor

about six weeks. The squad wIU
work continuouslyuntil the middle
of April when a recess will be
called for spring basketball train

The players will meet again
around May lit to conclude their
work unUl next fall.

In the absence of Carmen Bran-
don, --who leaves"his position as as-

sistant mentor March 1. Stanley
Smith, new physical educationdi
rector, will probably help Murphy
and John Daniel

RossiUnable
To CopeWith
Wood'sBoat .

Italian Hunting For
Motor That Gin Test
Miss America 10

By, GAYLB TALBOT

MIAMI BEACH. Flo, Feb. 23 UP)

CountTheo Rossi, who Is what you
might termthe leader ofthe young
er set ot speed boat drivers,is In
a predicament these days.

The count,who owns most of the
vermouth mines in Italy, wants to
challenge Gar Wood for the Harms-wort- h

trophy bo bad ha can taste
it, but he can't find in all the world
any enginessuitable for the task
and he can't quite make up his
mind to spend approximately
million dollars building such
engine, himself.

That's what is embarrassingto
the ctfunt to have to let a little
thing like a million dollars stand
in his way.

"Sure, I could have such aa
engine designed and built for,
me he said, debating the mat-

ter with himself. "But It would
take maybea million dollars and
three years to do It. I'm afraid
that would be a little foolish. 1
guessI must wait and seeIf some
airplanefactory develops suchaa
engine soon."
The count wants to be recog-

nized aa the world's speedboat
king. He won our gold cup and the
president's cup last year hands
down, and nobody seems to doubt
he will do It again nextsummer.
His present racer, the 26th he has
built. Is the hottest thing on the
water.

That is, it's the hottest until It
starts fooling around with the old
heavyweight champion. Gar Wood's
Miss America 10. Then it is up
against the same proposition as a
good,' fast middleweight trying to
swappuncheswith joo Louis.

The Harmsworth is a brute. It
falls for three separateracesot CO

miles eachover a triangular course.
It demandsa terrific amount of a
boat.

To me, the most remarkable
aspectof the situation is that Miss
America's motors now are nearly
15 years old, and yet a man like
Rossi, of almost unlimited wealth,
can't find a set of powerhouses to
match them.
CAJUFORNIAN FIRST

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 23 UP
Jumping 121 and 130 feet to carp
21U points, Roy MlkksUen, Au-

burn, Calif., ski lumper out-class-

a fairly fast field to win the Gol
den Gate International'exposition's
Invitational tournament on Treas
ure Island last night

RamTeam,EverA FigureIn
CageRace,Is ComposedOf
PlayersOf Small Towns

T.W.C. and Decatur Baptist, Is
from the town of Sooth Lockett,
Wilbarger eoaaty.

The Bams' gym Is too smaH to
accommodate the crowds which
follow the colorful crew, so they
play here andthere la a high
school gym one'night, la the city
recreationbuilding the next
.They have won 16 of their 17

conference games since they enter
ed the. Texasconference, their Ions
defeat being; 'a 4S-4-8 setback: two
wdeks ago at the hsndsof Howard
Payne. Last year they won eight
straight ' but couiani' scneauie
enough conteststo claim the title,
which was awarded to Abilene
Christian college. Abilene bad been
defeated once,' . j .

The explosive 'Rams have scored
M or morepoints la seven of sine
conference lilts thla year. They
have defeated' e teams,
such as Temps (Arte) Teseaers,
West Tesaa Tsaehers.geutbat--
ca (Okie.) TeMfceM and T

Christian U. They take

i),

O 0 ft .'-- ,
0

SevenReport
ForWorkouts
At Coahoma

'Trackstern
ienced; More "Expect-
ed In Near Future

COAHOMA, Feb. 23 Seven can-
didates for the Coahoma' high
school track and field squad have
reported to Coach Lloyd Devan.

RubeBaker, LaurenceRobinson,
Evert Little, Jack Graham,Grady
Kindle, Harold Cook and TolUe
Hale have been working diligently
since Monday. Devanindicated be
expected more this week.

Most of the youngstersare in-

experienced, Devansaid, and no at-
tempt will be made to have them
specialize. In any events for several
days yet ,

It Is probable that Devan will
take his team to the Stanton invi-
tational meet, definite dates for
which have not been established.

Bock From Stamford
Mrs. owen Faught has re

turned from Stamford Where she
spentseveraldays.

WolvesGould
BoastGood

'39Record
Crouchmch,In Scor--'
ing 23 Wins, Piled
Up 773PoinU

BROOK, Feb. 23 In St
gamesplayed the pastseason,R. Q;
Crouch's Westbrook high school
cagersgained decisionsIn 26, piled
up a total of 773 points" to 493 for
the opposition.
"Captain Sidney Jonesled in indi-

vidual scoring with 260 pointswhile
Howard Redwlne was runnerup
with 23S

The Wolyes entered, six .tourna-
ments, during1 the season, winning
championshipHonors In meetings
at Ira and. Dunn, were runnersup
at Rankin, finished in third place
at Sterling City, were beaten In
the third round at Coahoma and
lost out in a first round game to
Divide in the Trent meeting.

Four members of this year's
teamwill be lost by graduationbut
Crouch will have the nucleus of
a promising quintet next leason.
Besides Captain Jones, Moody,
Board andRedwlnewill be missing,
Red Davenport Junior Oglesby,
Rufus Jackson, Gerald Anderson,
Buel Claxton and Burnett Carlisle
will again be eligible for play.

BALLOONS GO BOOM
HALLANDALE, Fla., Feb. 23 UP)

Birds bothered E. V.-- Palmcelst's
truck crops considerably. He set
out reptile-shape-d balloons to scare
crows. The birds came to Inves-
tigate the balloons, pecked at them.
"Boom Went the balloons and off
flew the birds.

Very few have corns back, says
Palmqulst

f

Rogers,ReigelArid
Emery Favored
At Houston ,..

Medalist Meets Milton Warcj In
. FirstMatch; Had1 StrokeLead,

--By OLEN W. CLEMENTS - - '
HOUSTON, Feb.23 P Warmestfavorite In the field ef,H ta

-- . the championshipflight, lieutenantKea Rogersof Montgomery,
Ala, the medalist,today faced Milton Ward of Cofpse ChrlekL
Tex, la the first round of match play faj the'Houstea htvUaMea
tournament . 'j

lieutenant Rogers,Hawaiian Open and amateur cluunploa
and the 1936 Houston amateur winner, yesterdayfinished wHfe spar 71, one strokeaheadof a four-wa-y tie at 72.

Ward,on the otherhand,vesterdav mmnin lu. ilhh j -

Ariy in me uay ine uermotne--
ter wasnear the freezingmark but
the cold was not expected to ham-
per- the championship flight as It
did the 210 smateurswho teed off
yesterday in the qualifying round.

Tied at 72 were Johnny Good
man'of Omaha, Walter Emery of
Houston, defendingchampion Don
ocnumacner or uaii&s, ana uus
Layton of Houston.

Slim Bobby RiegeL bracketed
with Emery as the leading home-
town pair, was one Of four golfers
at 73. Billy Bob Coffey, tiny Fort
Worth player; OHsra Watts and
Harry Todd, both huskey threats
from Dallas, were the others.

Willie Magulre, son of the course
professional, was alone at 74.

Fred Couper, Jr., and Horace
Young, two more Houstonlans,
made up the 75 bracket, and from
there the hoys drifted away on up
to Reynolds Smith, Walker cupper
from Dallas who had a 79, and to
Johnny Dawson, two-tim- e champ
from Hollywood, Calif., who turn
ed up with an 80
knocks.

White Had 76
At 76 were Ossle Carlton, Jr.

three-tim- e champ from Houston,
and Ed White, Houstonplayer who

See ROGERS, Page
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R&R And Grand
Pirizelnjirst
DuelsTonight '

R&R Theatres"and Grand Price
will make theirInitial sfartaTnlife" '
new Class A bowling lesgueat the j
CasadenaAlleys this evening, 7:30

v

p. m.
RoadwayTransport's(camjump;

ed away to on excellent starfMon?
day evening In the league's first
duelx defeatingKelsllngMotorjcOm- -
pany, champion ot the first league
In all three games, while Tuesday
evening's result saw Pete's team '
triumph over L&L HoUslngcom- -
pany In two Of three matches.

Roadway, preseason favorite,
made a distinct Impressionin their
Monday match, scoringa total of ,
2,638 points. Scth Lacey's average
of 209 was high whllo Stan Wheel-
er of the Motorists was Individual
to- - s With 23Z

i ,i i
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;JpoiorCage

Tbiirrifey In
CoahomaGym

Tiilca In Class B
And Jlural Play To
Be Decided

County championship play In
Class B Junior1 boys', Class B junior
glrto, rural junior boys' and rural
junior girls' basketball play will
take placo In Coahoma's gym this
weekend.
i, The schedule:

Class B Junior Boys
STtiDAY Garnervs. Moore, 6:15

p.m.; Coahoma vs. "Midway, 8:15.
SATURDAY Forsan vs. winner

Oar'tier-Moor- e game, 11 a-- .;.
finals at 3:45 p. m.

' v Class B Junior Girls
JKRIHAY Midway vs. Coahoma,

7:30 p. m. '.

SATURDAY Oarner vs. winner
..Mldway-Coahom-a game.:'' Rural Junior Boys
" Vincent vs. Elbow

9:30 a. m.; Chalk vs. winner Vln--

t cent-Elbo- w game,-l:3-0 p. m.
; Rural 'Junior Olrls

Vincent Vs. Elbow,
10:15 si Vs. winner Vin
cent-Elbo- w

"ibs

SATURDAY

SATURDAY
nlVChalk

Services?

game,
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See if YOU are among the
lucky listed below. If not,
ypu'll be lucky if you use Mrs.
Tucker's Shortening because
!t is UNCONDITIONALLY
GUARANTEED.

Mrs. Tucket's Is made exclu
from CHOICE vegetable

oil for yout sake.
Pie crusts made with this facto-

ry-fresh, creamy-smoot-h

shortening are light, flaky, de-

licious and digestible. No ani-

mal fat in Mrs. Tucker's.

25

If your name appearsbelow, sign
this ad and hand to any Grocer
who has Mrs. Tucker's Shortening.
He will give you carton of
Mrs. Tucker's absolutely FREE.

Mrs. B. N. Adams. Ackerly
Mrs! F. O. Allen, 900 Goliad
Mrs. A. M. Bryant, Gall Route
Mrs. IL D. Camp, Knott Route
Mrs. Allle Lena Carter, S10 Nolan
Mrs. J. E. Davis, 1600 State
Mrs. nlll Edwards. 1600 Nolan
Mrs. V. II. FleweUen, 110 W. 19th
Mrs. Haskell Grant, Lnmesa Hwy,
Mrs. Glenn'Golden,1410 Scurry

Hall, "1410 Scurry
Mrs. C. E. Henderson. Forsan
Mrs. L. R. Kuykendall, 1706 Owens
Mrs. E. M. LaBeff, Z03 west ism

'Mrs, B. A. Marshall, Coahoma
Mrs. C. E. MaUon, 305 East 8th
Mrs. Geo. IL O'Brien 1000 E. 11th
Mrs. W O. Page, M01 Runnels
Mrs. B. N Ralph, 706 Main
Mrs.' L. Z. Shafer Knott
Mrs. Helen Smith. 406 Douglass
Mrs. W. N. Thurston, 108 W. 18th
Mrs. L. V. Walker,11WJ4 Lancaster
Mrs, R. L..White, Stanton
Mrs. Dewey O. Young, 140S Gregg

Grocer: Hand this ad, signed by
housewife receiving Shortening to
salesmanof J, M. Radford Gro,

-- or mall to Mrs. Tucker, Sherman,
Texas, for your full retail price.
Thanks.

Watch for Another
LHcky 25 Next Wcek-Ea-d

One Day Sendee
CALL

MASTER --

CLEANERS
Wayne Seabewae,Prep.

ko7 K. 3rd 84. These 161SI

Yon Can Rad
These Faces ;
sByTheAP Feature

YOUR FACE, my thane,it as a
where men

May read strange matters,
William Shakespeare,Mac-

beth, t

Look in my face: my name is
Might-have-bee- n;

I No-mor-e, by the
late. Farewell

Pante.BagrielRossetti,Son-
net: A Superscription
Max Schmellnff. atcordlns to un
kind critics, might have told re
porters nice igai on pis
latest visit to me u. o.

H

Br a 'jBassaaaaaaai' I

r--

2bbbWb1bbbbbbbbbbbV IEbbbbbbbbbH
Yet mi; lineamentsthey trace
Somefeatures my face.

Lord Byron, Parisind.
Branch Rickey, jr., the
Louis Cardinals' executive,posed
before taking job manager
Brooklyn's farms.
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THE LUCKY
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Behind a frowning providence
He hides a smilinp occ Wil-

liam Cowper,Light Shining (Tut of
Darkness.
Vin DiMaggio, Bee out-
fielder, was unperturbed upon
learning he had beensent back to
the minor leagues.

TV '"'' -- "rxrrz'-t'M ( BBBBBBBBk . 1 " i :....,
mmzmmLh mmriirs
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L ' j?HtaMl
A full assurancegiven by lookes.

,. Af athetoRoyd&n, An Elegie.
The unfrlghtenable Tony Galcnto
refers to every opponentwith the
statement: "111 moider da bum."

T
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The day's disastersin his mom
my face.

Oliver Goldsmith,The Desert-
ed Village.
Gus Suhr, Pittsburgh Pirate

had turned down a con-
tract calling for a $1,500 cut
.his picture was made.

2TTII CARD SIGNS
ST. 23 UPt Elvln

Adams, a young outfielder, senthis
signed contract to the Cardinals,
the to sign
this season. Adams was sent back
to of the Coast league
after with the
last spring.

GOOD!

l.
1(j i

--l.w J D-.- .l

LOUI8,fFeb.

twenty-sevent-h

Sacramento
training Redblrds

TourneyIs

Scheduled
The Casadenaclub's four run--

way addition to Its bowling alley
will be formally opened this week-
end with a Class A elimination
tournament.Invitation have been
forwarded to Amarlllo, Lubbock,
Hobbs, Lamesa, Midland, San An- -
gelo, Sweetwaterand Abilene. A
prominent representation from
these cities Is expected.

Entry fee will be 2 per man
which entitles him to compete In
all events. A player must pay for
his won lines, however.

Prizes will be awarded to the
three winning teams and thewin
ners In doubles and singles events.
. The tournament will gJt under
way Saturday,7:30 p. m. .

The CasadenaAlleys have re
cently been passed upon and

am alto called American Bowl--

father's

when

player

lng Congress.

MaceBrown,

10 FreshmenNamed;
'Bible' Bids Adieu
To Old Timers

By SID FEDER
NEW YOUK. Feb. 23 n

has made the grade,
-- Mace

It took one of the neatest lobs
of relief pitching since Fireman
Wiley Moore was saving the Yan
kees a dozen years back, but the
Pittsburgh Pirates' big right-hand--

er finally has been Included in the
new "Whos Who in Baseball.

For three years Mace wore a
track from the Buc bullpen to
pitching box with never a tumble.
But last season, he broke a record
by going to work in 61 games. That
turned the trick.

For that matter, so is Don Heff-ne- r,

the fast little inflelder. He
had to be shipped to the St. Louis
Browns to make it, after getting
nowhere in four years with the
Yankees. And Hugh (Losing
Pitcher) Mulcahy had to be the
Tommy Farr of the futile Phillies'
pitching staff for the last four
years to win the "honor,

All in all, however, the 24th edi-

tion of "Who's Who" is a snappier
little number than those of recent
years. It lists 239 players and their
histories, 14 more than last year.

The book also bids official fare-
well to a number of past greats,
fellows like Mickey Cochrane and
Frankie Frlsch, Walte Hoys and
Rogers Hornsby and Charley
Grimm, all great guys while they
had it They're gone from the
pages for the first time.

In place of the
gotten heroes are a new crop.

The baby among the newcomers
Is Bobby Doerr, classy second
sackerof the Boston Red Sax, who
won't be old enough to vote until
April. Ten rang the bell their first
try, making "Who's Who" in their
freshman years. Among these
crack rookies of 1938 are Joe Gor
don, the Yankees' second baseman;
Ken Keltner, Cleveland's third
sacker; Johnny Rlzzo of Pitts
burgh,Enos Slaughterof the Cardi
nals, Taft Wright of Washington,
and Pitcher Jim Bagby (Red Sox).

GOVT. PURCHASE
PLAN FOR CITRUS
CALLED FAILURE

LAKELAND, Fla., Feb. 23 C-D-
Failure to get the federal govern-
ment to buy Florida citrus fruit
for relief agencies on a basis that
would help the state'sgrowers was
announced last night by the Flori-
da citrus industry committee.

The committee charged govern
ment officials "have wholly failed
to understand theproblems" of the
Industry. Growers, the committee-
men suggested, should take up the
matter with their congressmen and
the president.

The government had agreed to
spend $10,000,000 in citrus produc
ing statesfor the purchaseand dis
tribution of 5,000,000 boxes of
grapefruit and 3,000,000 boxes of
oranges.

LONGHORN STEERS
MAY GO ON NEXT
LICENSE PLATES

AUSTIN, Feb. 23 UP) Long-hor- n

steers may adorn your 1940
automobile license plates.

Rep. Robert Allen Harp, Cottle
county school teacher. Introduced
a bill that would spread steerhorns
over the plate.

Sen. R. H. Nelson of Tahokasuc
ceeded Wednesday night In getting
the senatehighways and motor
traffic committee to report the bin
favorably to the floor.

One objection that steer horns
would necessitatea reduction In
size of the numerals, was raised,
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PARTINC OF THE WAYS came suddenly for Jockey J. Dowdeswell and "Jack Tugh"
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SEEINC THE SlCHTSof Washlntton,D. C. Betty Jlld--
dell (left) and her sister, Jane,both of Burllneton, Vt., had the
help of Set.Vernon J)eusIn Identifying landmarksfrom atop tbe

ranlfnl Horn Washlhtton monumentIs In rr
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SENATORIAL JOB has certain advantages, admits Sen.
John II. Overton, Democrat from Louisiana, as he chatswith an
attractive southerngirl, Marjorle Gauthler, and gives her some
congressional pointers. Miss Gauthler hails from Lafayette, La.,
andhelpedthesenatorpass time pleasantlyduring an Interlude at

dinner-danc- e of the Louisiana state society at capital.

DIES COMMITTEE
TO SEND PROBERS
THROUGH NATION ,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 UP)

The Dies committee on
activities announced today It

soon would send at least nine In
vestigatorsto all parts of the na
tion to assemble evidence of sub
versive Influences.

Representatives Dempaey (D--
NM) and Starnea (D-Al- commit
tee members, said uiese aiaes
would spend three or four months
examining' organization records,
gathering evidence and taking tes-
timony for presentationat public
hearingshere next summer.

RheaWhitley, 33, former Federal
Bureau of Investigationagent,will
direct the work.

The committee has been consid-
ering the advisability of dividing
Into three subcommittees to inves-
tigate communistic, fascist and
nasi activities. A decision probably
will be reachedas soon as Chair-
man Dies returns to
Capitol Hill after recuperating
from an appendicitisoperation. .

The houserecently recreatedthe
committee for another year and
appropriated,1100,000 for the In-

vestigation. "The committee had
only 136,090 last year.

0

VINES BEATEN
PASADENA, Calif., Feb. 23 UP)

Don Budge held a match lead, of
10-1- 8 In hsirl
tennis tour today after defeating
the lanky Pasadenanin his home
town last night, 6-- 6--4.

THIS IS THE NEW RADIANT
ROAST MAXWELL HOUSE. HELEN.

I

IT'S A NEW 81CNB AND
THEN IT'S ROASTED 0Y A

MARVELOUS NEW METHOD
CALLED RADIANT ROAST

.,C.3il3

Oilers Close

YearMonday
COAHOMA, Feb. 23--W. F.

will take his Coahoma Oilers
t6 Odessa Monday evening to play
a return game with the Barnsdall
cngcrsIn what will probably be the
final game of the 193S-3-9 season for
the champions of the Major-Cit- y

basketball league.
In an earlier engagement the

Coahomans triumphed over the
Barnsdall outfit, winning by five
points The game was played in
Coahoma.

Lash NosedOut
In 2-M-

ile Run
BOSTON, Feb. 23 iJPl Olenn

Cunningham, the kiting Kansan,is
still the greatestmller of them all.

Less than 48 hours after John
Borican stunned the track world
by beating the durable veteran in
the "1000" at Newark, Cunningham
wiped out the setback by admin-
istering a crushing beating to the
New Jersey negro star, who fin-

ished last In a field of five In the
Veteransof Foicign Wars meetlast
night.

CunninRham turned on his Justly
famed kick on the next to the last
lap and raced to a two-yar- d vie
tory over Chuck Fcnske In 4 IB !5

for his 21st consecutive victory at
his favorite distance

A little later. Tommy Dcckard,
who upset Don Lash at Newaik
Monday, piovcd It was not a fluke
by taking the woild record holder,
a fellow Hoosler, into camp again,
in, the two-mil- e event. Deckard
won by a yard, In 9:13.4.

FORMER UTILITIES
OFFICIAL SUCCUMBS

ABILENE, Feb. 23 Wl Demp
ster MacMurphy, business mana-
ger of the Chicago Dally News who
died yesterday in Battle Creek,
Mich , resided here from 1922 to
1924 while he was advertlaing man-
ager of the West Texas Utilities
company

After leaving here he was sn
advertising man for the Middle
West Utilities company, Chicago,
until 1032.

He had his name changed from
"Dempster O Murphy" after leav
ing here He maintained contact
with a number of friends In Abi-

lene, San Angclo and other West
Texas cities.

WINNERS NAMED
IN ONE-VARIET- Y

LINT CONTEST
WACO, Feb 23 UP) Communi-

ties In Red River. Williamson and
Delta counties were among win-
ners In prizes awarded here yes-
terday in the East Texas chamber
of commerco ty cottbn
contest

L T Murrny, secretary of the
Texas Cotton association, awarded
the prizes to representativesof the
three communities as follows first,
J500, L. A Griffin, Rugby, Red Riv-

er county, second, $300, Julius
WIttliff, Coupland, Williamson
county, third, J200, A. W. Enloe
of the Enloe community, Delta
county.

CAGE RESULTS
By tbe Associated I'reaa

Texas 53, Texas Christian 26

Sam Houston 42, North Texas
Teachers31.

Trinity 43, Daniel Baker 30.
Abltcne'lTeTO ChristianAt, Hows

ard Payne 39.
Texas A. & M. 47, Stephen F. Aus

tin 33.

SO THAT'S Ttft SECRET I

OF YOUR WONDERFUL
COFFEE, SUEM'LL GET THE

NEW RADIANT ROAST 4

. MAXWELL HOUSE TODAYI

Z GRINDS
CMP Oft
RC8UIAK

.?

Rogeis
(OeflHftud' from Page A)'

won the medal last year. Ous No--
votny, Chicago veteran, and John
Barnum, promising youngsterfrom
Edlnburg, finished at 77, while
Jack Munger, DalUi; Laverdus
Kluppel, Houston boy who now re
gisters from Houma, La and Ed
Herron, Houston, were members of
the 78 group.

BUI Welch. Austin swinger who
upset Goodman last yea; Howard
Creel, lefthander from Pueblo,
Colo., and W. C. Hunt, Houston,
ahd Rufus King, Wichita Falls,
were beside Smith at 79, while Bob
Klcrsky and Jack Chambers of
Houston drew up with Dawson at
eo.

Earl Berryhill, Sapulpa. Okie.,
Klcber Attwell, Houston, Bob Gce--
kle, St. Louis, and Hank Bowbcer,
Chicago, were the winners of
placea in the swatfest.

Pairings In the championship
flight today were:

LieutenantRogers vs. Ward.
Watts vs. Creel.
Munger vs. Schumacher.
Carlton vs. Berryhill.
Emery vs. Kluppell.
Couper vs. Chambers.
Coffey vs. Hunt.
Barnum vs. Attwell.
Layton vs. King.
Magulre vs. Klersky.
Todd vs. Welch.
White vs. Deckle.
Goodmnn vs. Herron.
Young vs. Dawson.
8mlth vs. Rlegel.
Novotny vs. Bowbecr.

TechBand To
BeHereMar. 6

Fifth Annual Spring
Concert Tour Is
Arranged

LUBBOCK, Feb. 23 (SpD Ap-
proximately 70 members of the
Texas Technological college bund,
under the direction of D. O. Wiley,
will embark on their fifth annual
spring concert tourMarch 6. The
first three programswill be staged
at Lamcsa, Big Spring and Mid
land. The second daywill find Di-
rector Wiley and his state-famo-

band at Odessa, Monahans and
Wink. The thlid and final day.
March 8, will see the Techsans at
Jal and Eunice, N. M.

In addition to regular concert
programs. Director Wiley has ar-
ranged several individual features
including It. L. Floyd of McLcun,
a great baritone soloist and a na
tional contest winner the last two
years. Another feature will be a

NsW

piccolo and bassoonduet.
The concert programs will fea-tui- e

several light, popular num-
bers andof course a march or two,
for matches. If properly rendered,
can be played Juat as musically and

Corn 5 Hag

Idaho Russet 10 lbs,

Bright Karly 23c
Admiration 27o

No. 2 Can

Coffee

Sno Sheen

Salad

Pints 18c

28c

Fresh

9c
Large Heads

5c
Medium Size

Chase
Sanborn

lb. Cans
28c

lb. Cans
55c

each

l'kg.

Albert Tobacco 10c

Cigarettes lftc

I!

-!
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an

ti

1

2
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each

Doz.

Allen-Ogdc-H

Food

We submit, for your
selection, w n a l we
think is a very

list of meat
substitutes for Lenten
season; and this ,1s not
a complete list, as we
have many others not
listed, besides fresb
flth and oysters.

Some of them are:

CHEESES

Many vartetle' "of
Kraft's, such as:
Old English
Velveeta
American
Swiss )

Brick
Many varieties of

spreads

FISHES,

Bait Mackerel, dry
packed

Yacht Club sardines,
(One of many kinds)

Kippered herring
Tuna (SevernI kinds)
Flah flakes
Fish tenderloin
Crab
Codflah cakes
Mackerel wet packed
Salmon (Many

varieties)

You will like these spe-
cials, especially so at
these prices;
Okay bran flakes 4 for

250
4 lbs. compound 39c
8 lbs. compound T7o

Glass cleaner 15a
Monarch coffee 29c
1 lb. Asstd. Cookies lOe
Monarch cream soups,

2 for 29c
8 ounce noodles 10a
Quart pickles, sour or

dill, 2 for 25c
No. 2 Yacht spinach,

2 for 25c
Folger's Coffee 27c lb.

Allon-Ogde- n

Phone 615

Freo Delivery

205 Eaat 3rd Street

IgSinNF 5irRESHMEATS and GROCERIES.FIROgM
Lily White 48 lb. Hug

Flour 97c roi poml
Gelatin otttrw, I

SnoCap 4 11,. ctn. Dessert B E&&J

Lard 39c 5c each mjjfim
10 lb. But

Sugar 49c fEcj - - v,ncE
lb.

Meal 10c

Spuds
Coffee

(

Tomatoes 6c
IMIIahury's

CakeFlour23c
Bestyett

Dressing

Quarts

iu7

Tomatoes

LETTUCE

ORANGES 10c
Prince .

lb.

Salt Jowls 10c

?i

--
- .

riufttm,

Lenten

com-
prehensive

'

'

etc

Special

vmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Surar Cured Sliced

BACON 20c
Tenderized IIalfor Whole

HAMS 21c
Brick Good Red

CHILI
Boneless

FISH
Fresh

LIVER
Lily

OLEO
Nice Lean

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

Pork Chops"c
Dressed

HENS
Fed Beef Rib

each

lb.

ROAST
Crisp

Delicious

Ilelaz
Rice

Flakes

Full Qt Jar,

HEINZ
14c eachMCE HAKES

Ilelaz

Fresk
Cucumber

FIcUm

25c each

15c

15c

20c

15c

15c

69c

12c
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Grapefruit
ONIONS

Large Size

19c
Marshall No. 1 Can

4

Chum

2
Oar Favorite

0LE0 . . pkg.

Swift's Jewel

.an.'

Dinty Moore's IV2 lb. Can

CornBeef
Beef Stew
Spaghetti&

I

IUra

BISCUITS
ft aaa.

Utflt saoM la Maaaty

Branded
KaHsas

WHERE IS
A

THRIFT THE
BUY-WOR-D

Golden Size

Bananas doz. 10c
Large Bunches

CARROTS c
....Dromedary for uuC.

Seedless

Yellow

m
I I EK

Sun

Crackers lb.

Toasties

. . . . . . 5 for ... 18c

Hominy
MATCHES

SALMON No. 1 Tidl
Can

Package

RippleWheat 17c

Z

Shortening 42c

& Gabbage

Meat

Dressed Beadyto

r2?A
liVzzl

Armour's

PLEASURE
and IS

Ripe-Ni- ce

2
lXnLlEiiJ

No. 1

2
Box

Post

10c

. . for

for

. . .

c

2

P&G

for
15c

ZjC

Quality

DU

19

BROOMS

Country

RegularPackage

Segalar

i&Mh

3 for 5
lb! 2c
lb,

for 25c

for 17c

SOAP bars

17c
SSL

10c
.JSL"8

Pineapple
Juice
1 Can

2 for
Plymouth

COFFEE
Ground

Guaranteed

ib. 15c 42c
Garden

Peas
1

GoodQuality
Light Weight

3 25cTall

New All Pork Product I Admiration

SPAM 2 27c COFFEE .... lb .... 25c

PIGGLY WIGGLY MARKET FEATURES

Cook No Waste

FreshTrout
-

Mmayf. Uf
taaWtaaW.

aadaaa,

Grade

Bay

Texas

Fresh

Individual
Size

Si

2

No. Tall

Fresh

ibs.

Time

"

No.
forCan

Meat

lb.
. , x jItegHlarrlOoTackage-- ---- --- ,-'

Philadelphia ea.6c
OoeoReocly

SHOPPING

Fiaefor Seasoningor Boiling '

PorkNeck Bones. . 2 lbs . . 17c

VtllCCSc Longhora

FancyBeef

29c

Blackeye

25c

20c

lb. 14c
"For Particular

People

i f COUNTRY SAUSAGE VIRGINIA BACON- ,

7TkfIi MA

"- M .,
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FOR THAT AILING AIRPLANE Herbert bertmrger(left) of Long Island City, N. T
hu designeda portable X-r- ay machinewith which to detect structural or mechanical defects In a
plane part. Mr. Isenbarger,seeaexplaining Its operationto OrchestraLeader AndreKostelanetx, be-
lieves his X-r- ay is the only onejractIcabIe for field work. The Interest of Mr. KostelaneUcan be

traceableto his enthusiasmfor aviation; he holdsa pilot's lleenin.- -

TO DISPLAY RELIEF
MAP OF BIG BEND
PARK SECTOR

Herald Austin-- Bureau
AUSTIN, Feb. 36 UP Official

dom and Austin visitors Win soon
be given an opportunity of pre-

viewing tha picturesqueBig Bend
park of West Texas in miniature.

The national park service has

prepareda relief map of the-par-

area, designating canyons, peaks
and otherscenic spots, which Is to
be placed in the rotundaof the cap-Ito- L

Sen. H. L. Winfield of Fort
Stockton, sponsorof a bill looking
forward to establishmentof a na-
tional park In the Big Bend, push-
ed through a resolution in the sen-
ate requesting the state board of
control to have the map exhibited
)n the capital

GANT ASSUMES JOB
AT MEAD BAKERY

J. V. Oant, formerly of Wichita
Falls, has arrived In the city to
assume management of Mead's
Bakery, 111-11- 3 West Second Street
Mr. Oant formerly resided In Big
Spring, and is well-know- n here.
Mrs. Oant will arrive shortly to
join Mr. Gant, to make theirhome
here.

GOOD

OF

I&rge Stocks ,

OiGasoline
A Problem

Unwieldy Supplies
May Disturb Tho
Market

TULSA, Okla Feb. 28 WT Al-

though they exprcM thenuelvea
pleaed with tho

general trend of tho buflnear for
thli 'time of year, oil men are Wor-

rying more andmora aboutmount-
ing etocks of gaspllne.

In the nt area, they
ay, refinery operation haa been

held down fairly well but In other
ectlona tock are mounting with

prospect that buelnesa again
may find ltaelf In the overstocked
position of 1838.

Latest estimate of stocks on
hand are around 81,000,000 barrels.
Ecbnomlsts had figured that If
stocks were held to 82,000,000 bar-
rels or below by March 1, tha In-

dustry would stand a show for a
profitable 'summer 'season.

Additions to stockshavebeen re--

Thanks!

M V-
taWtlttt

JPNVMWffWl pBMrtWWfc MBaJaBjPi VeBr"

Ma41oawhrHhta yea we'j .

un a eeiicr ocraaBM luimu c aa.
pected as the season advances',
there sUll Was the prospeetM -

wleldy supplies -- of gaoli mlM
aeepme price down to an una
fltable ,ilevel through the heavy
consuming period.

ScatteredIndications of tfce.iwual
spring upturn were reorte
through tho Industry.

marketers especially restarted,
finning prices and qutekiintAg sf
Inquiry for gasoline, bright steeaw
andneutrals. RecurrentcM waves
increased the call for demeetia
beaung pile and fuel oHs
steady;

COFFEE
and "

a
k

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

Genera)PracticesIn AM.
Courts n

"
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LESTER FISIIEK BUTLDTNa

T wish to extendthanksto thepeopleo Big Ispfihg and
surroundingterritory for the excellent patronagethey
naveaccorded Knott's Battery dunncr its existence
Big Spring. We aresincerely appreciative of Huahual-"1-,

ness, and trust thatyouwill continue to patronizebur;
successor,Mead's Bakery.

We regret to leave this live, prosperous and wide-awa- ke

community in WestTexas, but in so doing, we
want to pausehere to wish for eachandevery oneu)t-yo-u

the bestsuccessin the world.
' Sincerely,

W. H. Knott
Knott's Bakery

NEWS
Mead's have purchasedthe bakery at 111-1- 12

W. 2nd. andwill again operate it under
the managementof J. V. Gant

Now you will be able to buy that same
good loaf of - '

.

MEAD'SX BREAD
Beginning Monday,Feb.27th

Mead'sSandwichLoaf Mead'sRolls
Meads100 Whole Wheat
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''iSMX DEATH'S MESSAGE SWIFTLY, lhbQ.foot torpedohost cspsbleof 80 blvM. to belngboUtby EmlBd,
Wlwow auraor funnel, id "target sllhouer to unusuallysmall. It carriedtorpedotabes,gua turrets and uaoke-icret- n apparatus.

PRICESareDOWN
atLINCK'S

OTK&m

Wm

Scott

Lb.

Early
Bird

No.l

-- FLOUR-
PILLSBURY BEST48 lbs. 1.59
PILLSBURY BEST24 lbs. 89c

Scottissu A

C .For

Towels 10c

PRINCEALBERT

Can 10c

COFFEE
Guaranteed

22c

SPINACH and
GREEN BEANS

Noj 2 Can

10c ... 3 for ... 25c

Can

SALMON

10c

--CRACKER JACKS
3 pkgs 10c

umntwi'H"ifMinmwH

Gallon

IflgSftaw'' ItjsHajB ridmoUve '! DCA OI
jRSSS. SUPER J

"' mm

fKH no 10c tFREE

PBjfJ9 Crystal White
aKbfl -

WSSm Giant Dan SSe

I

:

..-
-

.

Armour's Star

Large

Pure

Fresh Ground
17 ATIA1C Pork

jLvrnr

"Nm. 1405 Scurry

A'
ffsti

ft

15c

ajQBpd

(

Pork

S

Extra Specials

PepBranFlakes
LargeSize10c, 3 for 25c

(Regular15c Size)

Vienna Sausage ...
PottedMeat ...2 for

FreshTexas

SPINACH

Pound

344
Size'

2 Tall or.
4 .

Can . ,

Pickles

-- -Soap jrtMo
SUDS

Soap

If

5c

5c

& Beef"....

California Sunkist

ORANGES

Small

Doz.

Blue Cross

MILK

California

APRICOTS

&

lb.

lb.
71

32-o- z. Jar .

Sour or Dill

Early June

Our Value

at are . . .
and yon hero yon are

tho best Is in
for the Get

the and

14c

Shop Uncles Save!

BabyFood

Tomatoes

Heinz

Asst.

Cooked All

19c

FRANKFURTERS.... lb....

15c
No. Salt

Prices LINCK'S always DOWN!
when shop confi-

dent getting there
quality foods least money.

LINCK habit SAVE every day.

3c

10c

38c

15c

Can. . .

Per, liig Operated
No. 3rd

first

La

FLOUR
48 $1.35

241bs 79c

Gallon

France

CRACKERS

2.... ... .

2

For

Armour's

Spring'Ound

lbs

Steamboat

For

49c

2-l-
b. box 13c

Popular Brand

CIGARETTES

Pkg. 15c

Brown's Salttne

CRACKERS

Lb. pkg, 15c

BRAN FLAKES
Small Size
Large Size

Chuck Wagon

CHILI

8c for 15c

1 0cL 25cp!T 1 5cL 25c

10 25
iNo. J. van . . . , .j.s. .i..... i.i.i. . . oc
No. 2 Can 8c; 2 ,.,.,.,

SPECIALS IN MARKETS BARBECUE
. Daily At 3 Stores

SAUSAGE;.

15c

mtitti

BACON .lb
Largo

BOLOGNA lb
Dry

BACON

100.

SYRUP

10c
15c

BEANS

25c

for 15c

OUR

Cent And

Post's

Small
Sides lb.

25c

10c

15c

. You Can't Beat LINCK'S Prices

iJiM'k's Food Stores
J'

iL

of

1

li -- ,

8

Ne. 3U9S. 2nd
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0
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ajub-je-w nlktmrt
still m DEAULUOL

XONDON. JTeKtiiTH-Tb- t
xovrnmnt ailed today to

brtakadaadlock ttwn Jewaand
Arab but lift tha door open to
further neffoUatloni.

X two-ho- dlscuMton, m. British
pokesmanaald, waa "friendly knd

personalbut neither tide departed
from lta original oontentlont."

Tha tneetlns waa the flrat be-

tween Jew and Arab over the
uffla table alnee the Paleatlnecon
ference opened three weeks ago.
It was an effort to savetha nego
tiations from collapse.

AnotherJoint session will be held
tomorrow.

An almost hopeless task loomed
In final effort to persuadethe con
flicting parties to agree Jointly on
a governmentfor 'the Holy land.

If no agreementwere forthcom
ing, Britain was expected to put
her own plan Into force In Pales
tine. This, was understoodto In- -
volvaN major concessions to the
Arabs In an effort to Insure their
support for Britain along the vital
Mediterranean and Near Eastern
traderroutes In the case of war.

BOY THREATENED
AFTER KIDNAPING

NEW YORK, Feb.2S UP) Police
guarded the Brooklyn home of
Georgo Kali, accountant and race
traok figure today, after fresh
threats against the life of his

son, Michael.
Kats, to whom kidnapers re--

LAST TWO
DAYS

ttmiim

FLOUR
KITCHEN CRAFT
Home Type Flour

24 lb. Sack65c

48 lb f 19
-

HARVEST BLOSSOM
Family Blend

48 1b.

CHEESE
Sbreads

COCOANUT
Monlco

NOODLES
Spaghetti

MACARONI

Raisins
Sunmald Nectars

15 oz.
Box

Ovaltine
Delicious Food Drink

Reg. 50c
Value OO C

Pork & Beans
Van

o Giant Of--
J Cans swelt,

Rinso
A Little Goes SoFar!

Large
Package. . . . 19c

Soap
Skin and

Q
Bars 17c

Towels
A Necessity

2 Reg.
Rolls .- -.

1 7- -

.. Tissue
For Protection
9 Reg.

Roll
U

h-- ..t

j--

9c

Camps

Lux
Keeps

Smooth

Scot
Kitchen

Scot
Health

15c

twil the bey after the father
d. $290 of a $7,000 ransott said

a later demand had asked more
money.

''W want the rest ot the
money," he told police a man tele
phoned him, "or some harm will
come to your kid."

Michael was snatched Monday
from a maid taking him to school.
Following the abductors'directions,
Kats left the money In a dark-
ened Manhattanhallway and found
his son a few moments later In an
adjacentdoorway.

LITTLE COMMUNISM
At COMMUNISTS'
GATHERING

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 38 UP)
President Roosevelt came In for
praise at a communist rally her
last night attendedby more Amer-
ican Legionnaires than party mem
bers.

The held despite pro
testsfrom the Oklahoma City Elks
lodge, American Legion and Young
American Patriots, was quiet.
There was no

Twelve plalnclothesmenand sev-

eral firemen were in the audience,
Outside eight motorcycle police-

men, armed with tear gas equip
ment and riot guns, stood guard.

Speakersdeclared thecommun
1st party had no Intention of seek
ing to overthrow the government
of the United States by force and
declared President Roosevelt was
for "the common man."

Kraft's

Long Extra

meeting,

heckling.
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Cigarettes

Sack

Sack
Velveeta

Fine

Brand

EGG
Lomco Brand or

Soft

Reg.'

lit

It

OiHPRSr
illLLATB

,aaaaaaS

Pkgs.35c S"WJf?t

1,4 lb.
Package

Cello

Pack
Del

1
'LaV

Pkg.

Reg.
Pkg.

Airway Coffee

Edwards Coffee
Choice

Prunes
Country

Butter

TexSun Valencia

Oranges
176
Size Doz. 19C 5 Doz. 8t?c

Grapefruit fOr10c

each 5c

AppleS Fancy" Wlnesaps Doz. llC
Rhubarb

FancyYams .

Cabbage .".

Lettuce

Idaho Russets

Potatoes

tr"

. i. j lj.i

f

16

Hot
House

THE HERALD RENTAL COLUMN

lb. 21c

lb.

,k

4 lbs.

lb.

lb.

IOC

BU8eeedi,M3

Calavoes

Z Heads 15C

1 a Mesh
lUlbs. Bags

ia&m aL -' -- ir - p s.truvw mw

29c
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TendrrsweetW. O.

Corn

Sleepy Hollow

Syrup

Purity Brand

Oats

Elbow

Macaroni

C.H.B.

Chili Saute

For Cooking

Mazola Oil

FreshCountry

EggSdozlS
Red Heart

Dog Food

SLICED BACON
Dutch
Kitchen

Korn
Kist

Fresh

Pork Roast .

Beef

Chuck Roast
Dressed and Drawn

--Fryers".77 ."7.

?

No, 32 Cans

Bottle lUC

Pint
Tin

J Cans

lb

lb.

17c

lb. 15c

each 45c
Mixed Pork

Sausage lb. 10c
Fresh Cottage

.'. . . ............ lb. 10c
Dressed and Drawn

Baking lb. 27c
American Loaf

2 lb. Box 45c
Siloed or Piece ti

Bologna lb. 10c

Choice Fed Branded Beef

STEAK
Round, Lola
or ae

' , .lb.
it

fi .,

Ms. J&,Lam

25c

ZjC

20c

25c

.lb.

Cheese

Hens

Cheese

30c
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fa Teaas. under act or Marcn a, nun.
aJOB W. OALBRAITH.. Publisher

KOBT.v Wi WHIPKEY, Man Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE . Out. Mgr.

Offlco 210 East Third St.
Telephone 728 or 729

8UBSCIUPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

One Tear $5.00 7.80
Six Months $2.75
Three Months... tlM $1.90
One Month $ .60 $

Any erroneoua reflection upon
the character,standingor reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any Issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor-

rected 'upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publishers aro not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue
after It Is broughtto their attention
and In no case do the publishers
bold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right is reserved to
reject or edit all advertisingcopy.
All advertising-Drier- s are accepted
on this basisonly.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally Press League. Dal-

las,Texas.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to
it or not otherwise credited In the

and alsotho focal newsfiaper herein All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches is
.also reserved.

$&
A SUGGESTION
FOR ECONOMY

Now; perhaps, we shall see
whother the legislature Is economy
minded. The action or inaction on
Governor Q'Daniel's proposals to
consolidate certain departments
andbureausoffers the opportunity.
PerhapsIt may be founA unwise to
take the governor's message just
as It is framed, but as he has done
In other messages the governor
jgka. the legislature .to offer and
enact an alternative plan If that
suggested by him is not satisfac-
tory.

Abolition of the Texas depart-
ment of agriculture, established
when spch departmentswere In
fashion and Texas felt the state
mustkeep Up with the Joneses,has
long been advocated on the ground
that the work It did was being
done anddone better by the A. and

,Mj college ground that was easily
established. So far no legislature
hasseen fit to do this, but It may
be that the present lawmaking
body may be of a different temper.
At least let us hope so.

The governor's proposal is for
a department of agriculture and
livestock. The presumption Is that
the head of this departmentwould

rbeK person competent to direct ac-

tivities In these fields. If so, it is
to be hoped that, should the legis-
lature decide to make this or a
similar consolidation, the head
would not be made election. We
would be able to reduce the length
of (be election ticket by at least a
little If the office be made ap-
pointive.

If thero are sound reasons why
the governor's suggestion should
be rejected, the opponents of It
should be able to set forth those
objections and the supporting rea-
sons". And they will have to be
something more than maintaining
the present setup In order to pro-
vide Jobs for commissioners and
administrators and clerksof vary-
ing Importance snd degree.

A. 'SIT-DOW- N'

AGAINST TAXES

When a mayor tries to get citi
zens NOT to pay their taxes
that's news! Yet that is exactly
what a Massachusetts mayor aug
gested, a "sit-dow- of taxpayers.
He proposed It as a means to en
force budget reduction.

Of. course, the mayor did not
think up anything new. We've got
plenty of those kind of "sit-dow-

ers" right here in Big Spring, as
has many another city in this
country of ours. These
are the folks who owe delinquent
taxes.

Like the few in an
industrial establishment who thiow
the hardshipsof unemployment on
all the workers, the tax dodgerst throw a heavier burden on those
citizens who conscientiously pay
their tax bills when they are due.

If these slackeEswould pay city,
county and state agencies what
they owe, the load on everyone else
would be relieved and the flnan
clal standingof these governments
helped greatly, Taking care of tax

--rrpWr.ownrs seems-- --to eaH --for
"'strong-arm- " methods a persistent
tax collector.

t" ' J.
- fstur Frefli Tour Grocer

,:.- - . or Pkoae,
1161 --
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In

TodayAnd I

Tomorrow
By Walter Lippmann

t
(Mr." Llppman's column It pub-Jlshe-d

as on Informational and
news 'feature. Ills views are per-
sonal and arenot to be construed
as necessarily reflecting the edi-
torial opinion of The Herald.
Editor's Note).

THE PRESIDENT
AND CONGRESS

For the past few weeks Mr.
Roosevelt has exhibited all the
symptoms of a man who badly
needs a vacation. At home and
abroad for more than a year he

has been navi
gating in stormy
waters. He Is in
need of a rest.
He needs to see
things again In
perspective. H e
needs to recover

iHsVsssssssYii his poise.
a --Beam Mr. Roosevelt

1 s courageous.
But that virtue
can degenerateixm Into restlessness

jaSI' osrWL and stubborn
ness. He has a

LIPPMANN very great
awareness of the movement of
events. But that can degenerate
Into an impatient estimateof too
short a view of the facts. Like the
rest of us when we have done too
much and are tired, Mr. Roosevelt
has been unable recently to keep
the defects of his qualities from be-

coming dominant. 8o Mr Borah's
sdvice is very good advice Indeed,
that the president should not let
the latest "crisis" In Europe short-
en his vacation.

It must be evident to any one
who observes the Washington
scene closely that Mr Roosevelt,
like several of his predecessors,
conducts the presidency In a Way
that puts altogether too great u
strain upon the strength of any
human being. He is not only the
president and head of the state,
the chief executive and head of the
vast administrative machine, tho
leader of his party and the leader
of a faction within the party. Be-

sides all that, he Is for practical
purposes his - own secretary of
state, his own secretary of tho
treasury, his own secretaryof the
navy, and his own secretary of
war

That is too much. The blunders
and misunderstandingsof the past
month are the direct and obvious
result of Mr. Roosevelt's attempt
to do too many things at once He
does not really want responsible
official advisers. So his decisions
have to be taken hurriedly and in-

formally Because they are taken
hurriedly, there is often, as in the
case of the French planes, a ten-

dency to use short cuts that are
neither desirable or necessary. Be-

cause he docs not have a genuine
cabinet, there devolves upon the
president himself the enormous
amount of explaining and confer
ring that hae to be done if con-
gress, the press, snd the general
public are to understandwhat Is
happening.

But there are not enough hours
In the day In which the president
can find out all the facts, decide
all the Issues, and also keep con-
gress and the press properly In
formed. And then, when Mr. Roose-
velt finds that they arenot inform-
ed, or that they have misunder
stood, he js too hurried and too
weary to explain patiently, and he
resorts to epithets.

At the same time it must be ad
mitted that the shadow of the com-
ing national election has createda
situation which would try the
patience of any'man, even of a
very patient man, even of a man
who had organized the presidency
by delegating genuine authority to
a responsible cabinet. There is, I
think, no other government in the
world In which the opposition will
not allow the administration in
power to discuss with it confi-
dentially the critical Issues of war
and peace.

Yet that Is the situation in
Washington today The peace of
the world hangs in the balance, it
depends precariously on the de-

cisions which will be taken abroad
by relatively few men To .mention
a specific example, there Is now
in the making what might become
a military and naval
alliance between Japan and tho
Rome-Berli-n axis. There is here a
possibility which no American
presidentcould think of Ignoring.
Yet he must not sensationalize a
possibility that may still be only
talk. At a time like that, l would
be Impossible for a government to
blazon In the newspaper headlines
all that it learns from Its) repre-
sentatives abroad. To dp that
would be In the highestdegree dan-
gerous. For it would arouse pas
sionate. xcltemcnUall --oyjuv the.
world, and would make It Infinite-
ly more 'difficult for the moder-
ating influences In all countries to
exert themselves.

But while it would be almost
criminally reckless to publish all
the partially authenticated infor-
mation which the government
must weigh and take Into account.
It is nevertheless necessary In a
democratic government that the
people should know that the presi-
dent is not conducting a personal
policy. There is only one way that
this can be done. It Is that the
president should take and should
be able to take the leaders of the
opposition Into his confidence. For
If the people see that the opposi
tion Is participating in the decis-
ions, they have the best assurance
they could find that the decisions
are national and disinterested.

But the administration cannot
take the opposition Into its confi-
dence If the opposition refuses to
treat anything as confidential It
requires at least two to cooperate.
And If. Mr. Roosevelt Is by nature
a poor cooperator, It Is no less
true thit his opponents in congress
are also poor, coopcrators. If Jhe
president and congress continue on
the presentlines, the ope refusing
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to give and the other refusing to
receive that full Information, which
must necessarily Include muchcon-

fidential information, then we shall
see hereonce more and on a grand
scale another demonstration of
how democracy does not work in
critical times

The remedy lies with the presi
dent and with the people. Only the
president can raise the level of
debate above factional suspicion
and partisan bickering. He can do
It only if, when he returns from
his vacation, he makes It clear by
word and act that he means to fix
his attention wholly and solely
upon the national Interst

Tho rest will have to be done by
tho people It is they who will have
to make it clear that they expect
their representativesto take the
national view, to be critical but
not nag, to examine the national
policy but not to sabotage It, to
hold Mr. Roosevelt strictly ac-
countable but not to destroy the
usefulness of the president of the
United States

(Copyright, 1939, New York Tri
bune Inc.)

MAN ABOUT

by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK -- I really amazes
mer the way the big hotels are able
to reflect world opinion and to ex-

press, In concrete form, the
changes that come, however im
promptu, by war, death, or politi
cal upheaval.

The death of Pope Plus XI was
an excellent example of the state
of preparednesssome of these
hotels are In. Within a few mo
ments after thenews flashed from
Rome the Papal flag was waving
at half-ma- from the Waldorf- -
Astoria, alongside the Stars and
Stripes.

It was a huge flag and an Im-
pressive one, measuring 30 by 20
feet, carrying the Vatican City de
sign of the Cross and the tiara with
the three crowns, which are emb-
lematic of the position and dignity
of the Pope, and also the purple
keys representingthe keys to the
Kingdom of Heaven given to St
Peter all against a background of
golden yellow and white.
--AJrawtjfffixday. yQU-- ee-b-ga-.

of various nations flying from the
masts of the metropolitan hotels.
One day It will be the Union Jack,
signifying that perhapsthe British
ambassador la In the city and at
that hotel; the next It will be the

rs of France,and so on. It
Is another of the Interesting And
colorful facets of life In New York.

There la a society of amateur
chefs In New York which Is com-
posed of meq who make cooking

hobby, and thereare some sur
prisingly famous people In it.
Among these are Russell Patter-
son, Arthur William Brown, Wil
liam Rhode, Jtex Stout, Bradshaw
Crandall, and Dean Cornwell, all
celebrated as artists andwriters In
their own right.

The other dsy these gentlemen,
together with a number of this
year's debutantes, went over to
Sherman Blllingsley'a Stork club
to 'participate. in a strange cere
mony known as the "Hots
d'Oauvres Pallette,"and the results
were something to behold.

Dean Cornwell. who is famous
for his magazine covers and illus-
trations s well as his Old' King
Cola masterpiece, came up with a
little 'creation which he, .labeled
"Photo-salam-i" and this was a
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Manhattan

Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. Small rail
6. Darn with bat

water or
team

10. Inclined walk
14. Regulation
15. Japanese

gateway
18. Lamb a pen

hame
17. Timber tree of

tho Pacific
Islands

IS. Early
alphabetic
characters

19 Rendered
ocally

:o. By birth
21. Sand hills:

English
2Z. Brink
21. Produce
23. Iteceptacla for

grain
26. Garden

Implement
27. Regliter

opposition
21. Water vapor
M. Pt the country
36. Contend
17. Boys
13. Small slender

slick
19. Flowerless

plant

Solution at Yesterday's Puzzle

Rll DWPlAlDlSMROlfJA
!d5BanetivesconqlavebpeekelseKiiepH
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OR I sonIpinkeS
takensofienAL EHESTATEHMl

47. Wild animal
41. Gauges for

measuring1
late

(2. Fish from
moving boat

Si. Dull finish
56. Cereal grass
57. Make muddy
18. Ship's crane
65. Attitude
CO. Part of a

40. Southern church
constellation (1. Pointed arch

41. Face of gem 62. On the ocean
12. Prospered CI. Equal
1. Omen CI. Subterranean

'S. long narrative worker
poem Ci. Secretary
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portrait in roast beef, with "Ein-
stein hair" (a great halo of shred-
ded American cheese). The fea-
tures to the face were fashioned
from torn bits of a match, cover.

You get the Idea? It went on
from there,and just what the vari-
ous creationswere supposed to be
I wouldn't know. But it Was a lot
of fun for the artists, and It also
provided some sound practical ex
perlence for at least three of the
debutantes,who are brides and
will soon iiave kitchens of their
own to manage.

Here's a curious,
time-dimm- document. It came
with the mall with the compli-

ments of the American restaurant
and bar of the Hotel Times Square,
and It Is a facsimile copy' of Abra-

ham Lincoln's license to operatea
saloon, granted long before Lin?
coin reached theWhite House.--' Abe
bad two partners, William Berry
and John Bowling Green;: and li
censes in those days-- were' manda
tory .becauseit was a pledge not to

It
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12 Chinese
dynasty

u. Summon In
public place

21. One atxteenth
of an ounce
aVolrdupols

22. Stringed
Instrument

21. Ages
25. Chaffy part of

ground grain
27. Sheltering
2S. Always
29. Father
10. Ixwk after
11 Openhanded

blow
12. Edible tuber
12. Biblical tower
15. American

Indian.
31 Rlfer shore
29. Anything

strictly true
DOWN 4L Dropped

1. Convey nearer 42. Consiitlng of
small par-
ticlesz. Eat Indian

coin 44. Bank officer
1. Foreign C. Running talk

Secpnd small-e- 41. American red
state of Cedar

the Union: 49 Slack
abbr. 50. Relieves

EL. Cut of meat6. Stripe 52. Kind of rock
C. Neutralize 62. Heavy cord
7 Wild buffalo 54. French river

55. Wise men or tb.1. Is situated Cast
9. Apart: preflz 68. Portuguese

10. Take offense at title
11. Wlngllk 69. Small cushion
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sell liquor to "Negroes, Indians, or
children."

But the most interesting item, In
light of prices In bars today, are
the bar andmenu prices listed in
the Lincoln saloon: French brandy,
.23; peachbrandy, half pint, 18 4

cents; lodging, per night, 12 1-- 2

cents; horse per night, 23 cents;
breakfast, dinneror supper for
stage 'coach passengers, 87 2

cents; rum, per half pint, 18 3--4

cents; apple brandy, half pint, 2
cents; Holland gin, half pint, 18 3--4

domestic gin,12 cents, and whis
key, 12 1--2 cents per half pint.

The penalty for breaking this
pledge would have cost Lincoln
and his partners his license and
J300.

WOULD USE GOVT.
COTTON TO AID
THE DESTITUTE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 29 QPi

Use of government owned eotton
la the of articles for
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Hollywood
Stflhts Arvd SmhhJ

by ROBBIN COONS '

HOU.YWOOD Can't votch for
ytt, but there are signs that' .the

Dead End Kids are undergoing a
decided change In character on
and' off the screen. "

Off usually follows on, of, course.

The Great Lover who turns'Sports
King In his picturesbegins tb learn
about sports In private life. The
Snob who turns ti rollicking com-

edy generally works at a Demo-

cratic Attitude for publicity's sake
nothing else. But the Dead End-er- s

maybe this Is different--
Parents and schoolteachershave

never liked the way the kids car
ried on, and they've been writing
In. So the producershave tried to
"soften" the boys in thelt films. In
their new "Hell's Kitchen" the
process is carried so' far that the
horrendous hoodlums, far from
needlne reformation, are lnstru
mints lnthemoral regenerationof

tough played by
Stanley Fields. But that wouldnt
haVe any effect on the lads' private
lives, would it necessarily?

The Messrs. Hunts Hall, Bernard
Punsley, Leo Gorsey, Gabriel Dell
et als are becoming concerned
about thlncs. At first they gloried
In those yarns ab6ut their kitten
ish misdeeds about the lot. Today
they're alarmed when they read
what hellions they're supposed to
be.

"Just because we horse around
little," said one of the boys, "we

don't want folks to get the wrong
Ides,"

"Sure, most of us have been in
show business long enough to put
on a good act but It was Just an
act.", said another.

"Folks'll think we're awful ob-

noxious," said a third.
Thus the dawn of Social Con

sciousness,which 'proves that light
ning can strike most any place.

Lightning strikes the local eat-

eries, too, it seems. All I know is
go peacefully along thinking if I

want to I can drop in at the Vcn-dom- e

and eat and star-gaz- e and
next thing I know the Vendome
Just ain't. How I know Is I get
a telegramsaying a celestial named
Ruby Foo has taken over, and
would 1 please? The name is
vaguely familiar from New York,
I guess so I go, and pretty soon
I meet Mr. Foo. and he doesn't look
at all celestial. In f Act he looks like
Eddie Lewis who hailed from Bos
ton and conquered New York, then
eyed the Gold Coast and sampled
its climate.

Net result, says Mr. Lewis, Is

that Mr. Foo is here to stay--hl- s

imported chefs having proved to
their satisfaction that the local
water is adequatelor the concoq
tion of a savory delight yclept Egg
Roll. Mr Foo's alter ego will re
main In New York while Mr. Foo
hoimsclf busks In the local glammer
and I, heaven permitting, bask
often In the Roll of the Egg.

While on such matters did you
ever pltty the poor nightclub
operator his mournful outlook as
he hears that some cinema celeb-
rity is tossing a big party at
home?

Nor did I, until I talked to Monte
Proser. Monte Is a cheerful soul,
with a cheerfulnessborn amid the
bright lights of New York and as
yet undampened bythe-- fact that
he acquiredsome time ago a night
club in Hollywood. Hollywood Is
not the best of all possible places
for a night club as the record of
foldings and fatalities will show,
Monte has La Conga, in the heart
of Hollywood, and he has made it
tick so far.

But (says Monte) a night club
hereabouts is dependent almost
entirely on the favor of the movie
crowd. When he hearsthat a movie
star is giving a party at home
he preparesfor a good night's rest.

"Might as well close the doors
that night," sayshe, "and hope no-

body gives a party at home the
next'

ChangesOffered
In Suspended
SentenceLaw
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Feb. 23 Two changes
relating to tho law on suspended
sentenceshave been propos'cd to
the legislatureby Rep. Dorsey Har-
deman of San Angelo.

The West Texaslegislator Intro-
duced a bill providing that no sus-
pended sentence shall be given in
felopy cases when the punishment
assessedIs a fine, Jail sentence, or
both fine and Jail sentence. This

In BMfinn4anna
Vretent

of criminal appeals, would leave
the suspended sentence to apply
only when penitentiary termsare
assessed.

The second bill Introduced by
Hardemanrelates to drunken driv-
ing cases. It provides that when a
drunken driver Is given a suspend-
ed sentence, the judge shall also
revoke his driver's license for a
period of six nibnths.

Under existing law. a person's
driver's license Is suspended for six
months upon hi "conviction" of

driving. However, judicial
Interpretation does not recognize a
suspendedsentenceas a final con
vlctlon. Persons given suspended
sentences for drunken driving do
not lose their right to drive,under
the present law. They would lose
that right for six months under the
suggested legislation.

the needy was proposed today by
RepresentativeLuther Johnson

Johnsonoffered a bill directing
the Commodity Credit corporation
to turn over to the Works Progress
administration 1,600,000 'bales of
cotton held' as security for govern-
ment loans.
ft n ,i
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.tVe had XNOuaiii'
"My wound Is not serious.Has

san la badly Injured. He Is In that
car." Her voice sounded hard, cut-
ting, small. Therewere sobs ready
to rise and choke It, unless she
controlled herself rigidly,

"What happened?"asked Tony. Is

Petrel related the occurrences,
as though she were submitting a
report--

"We drove without lights until
we saw the plane In the moonlight.
We had expected It to be guarded
by police, with camels and lan-
terns. Instead we thought we 'saw
figures moving. There were no
lights. I told Hassanto turn on his
headlights,and make a circuit, to
distract the unknown men, so that
I could search near tho plane,
Jumped off the step of the car. The
two menran after the car, andshot
Hassan.When I reached the plane,
I found one suard sraceedand tied
tip. The otherwas murdered.I took
his rifle. Fired It, to get them. back.
Ran to the car and managedto get
awayv They fired at us aswe drflve
off. That is all."

"All!" muttered Michael, grip-
ping her tighter. Petronella. turned
her head.

"Will you go to the car and wait
for me? I want to speak to Tony
alone for a minute. Then 1 want
you to take me back to the hotel."

"All right." He looked strangely
at them, and obeyed.

She waited for a moment The
sergeant followed, as his men car-
ried Hassan to one of the police
cars.

She was alone with Tony. She
faced him.

"Here aro the papers you would
have risked Peter's life to get
Tony," she flashed. "Luckily my
right wrist wasn t broken, so
could fire a rifle and drive a car.
Hassan Is dead, or wounded. But
for some reasonor other, I'm still
alive. But I've had enough, Tony.
Thank God I shall never know
what lies you would have used to
explain it to me, if Peter had gone
out there and been killed, as the
guard was killed"

He stepped close to her. "Petrel,
you're hysterical You don't know
what you're saying. You don't un-

derstand.How was I to know the
paperswere out there, in the sand,
hidden?When he heard that, Peter
would have phoned me, and gone
with an escort" q.

She laughed in hard, bitter dis-
belief. "Peter! Peter, wait! He'd
have gone as I did, alone. Well,
Peter dldn t go. I don't believe
you'd have cared if he had," she
raged coldly. "You'd thought of
the possibility, but you didn't
care." Perhapsshe was hysterical,
as he had told her Her nerves had
gone. She must get away from'
Tony, from this hateful scene,from
everything.

"It was only when you dlscov
ered that I' had gone Instead, that
you were afraid of a scandal. Be-
causeyou can't let a girl gt killed,
without people asking awkward
questions. If you hadn't discovered
that, you weren't coming, yourself
You were going to wait for the pa-
pers ln'the room at the 'Continen-
tal.! Here they are take them--
They have cost two lives, perhaps
tnree!

Lucky To Be Alive'
Flinging them on to the ground

at his feet, she turned. She went
to the car, and climbed In through
the door Michael held open for
her.

"Take me irway quickly, Mike,"
she whispered.

Tony was at the door. "Wait a
minute. She has got to listen Pe-
trel, you've got It all wrong. Peter
will confirm that. You have got to
believe two things. That I had no
Idea Peter was really injured. He
forgets to mention things like, that,
when he Is keen to be given a Job.''

"Yes, 111 believe that," Petro
nella answered, stonily.

"Secondly, that I acted quickly,
witnout realizing the possibility
that the dispatchmight still be In
the plane, and Peter, being crazy,
might go straight after it I can
never forgive myself for not
thinking pf that. Unhappily, the
rest Is true. Papers like these do
cost lives. It Is a fact I can't deny
iu xou did an amazing Job. But it
was right that you should hate it
You are lucky to be alive."

"I don't feel lucky."
"You are hating me, now. But it

is my Job you hate, Petrel. When
you realize that the things you said
were unjust, and bitter, remember
that Think it over."

Petronella met his eyes. Her
mind only half erasned what ho
had said. But the chief thought up
permost in ner mind was that she
did not want to believe, or trust
him.

"Peter wouldn't have waited for
an escort," she reseated. H

You'Me got your papers.That Is all
you wanted. These last days you
talked, vaguely, always vaguely.
You never meant to mary me. But
now, I no longer want you. I do
hate your job. And you put it first,
always first I thought I loved you,
and could put up with that; and
with going on leading the life I
have, the last years. I thought you
were worth it But you're hot I've
had enough. You gave me" some
good" advice. I'm going to take It
I'm going back to England tomor
row, to stay there. I've had
enough!"

Tony stepped back.' The oxores--
slon In his eyes was strange."I can
seeyou nave, petrel." He spoke to
Michael. "Take her home. Mike.
Give her a sUff drink. Get a doctor
to that shoulder. See that she
sleeps. Good night, Petrel. Thank
you for these. They cost a lot"

Petronella wept quietly, against
Mike's steady shoulder. His arm
encircled her. He did not speak.
At last shesaid;

"Will you tiyto book me a pas
sagenoma iron.-r-t Said?If Peter
is all right, I'll leave by train to
morrow,'?

"Wjv won't you belleye hint.

with d1S3sTonoTlhTrauTouhv-,w-n dead.-H-a e.

drunken

Petrel?" " -
"Everything hangstogether.He's

very plausible-- now. But he cant
cancel out that that nightmare.
Mike. No he Just didn't think IV
matteredletting Peter take a rlek.

Some men are like that-- Danger
part of existence. He'd nave

done the same Job himself. If he
had thought he could succeed. But!
he was being followed everywhere.
He always Is. That la his life,
Mike. And I --can't face it I
Couldn't be happy with hlnv Not
now. I suppose I still lovo him. I
can't help it But I know that he Is

hard, and Insensitive, I'm going
to cut him out Otherwise, Peter
Will be mixed up In his Jobs, from)
now on. I know it He admires
Tony already, 1 want Peter to live,
Mike, not die with a knife in his
back." She broke down again shiv-
ering and crying. As best he couW
Mike comforted her.

When they reached the "Conti
nental," Ted Masters told them.
"Rene Is dead."

It was true, What Tony had said.
That dispatch from Moscow tiad
cost a great deal.

Better-- Off Without We
Tony stood beside Peter's bed In

the white private ward. There was(
beating sunlight outside. It was
afternoon.

Petronella had packed and. left
'6y the mid-da-y train.

Tony spoke, "There'sa very flat
feeling about Cairo today." He
walked to the window, and stood
looking out The brlghLI'Bht. re-- v
vcalcd the lines of weaHpess In Ins
lace.

"You've said it," agreed Peter.
Tm sorry about last night. ,1 feel
it was my fault I ougbt to have
guessed she was going herself, ahuV
stopped her."

"You couldn't help It I'll never
forget what It was like, though,
getting your messagerthatMasters, -

had gone. When there he was, Hav
ing a drink with me!"

"Of course I'll write and tell her
you were speakingthe truth. You
couldn't have known Rene would-bur- y

the things. If I'd stopped to
think, I should have) phoned you, ,
and taken an escort."

v

Tony flung round. "Don't write.

,

fj

I've told her. She knows, But she
was right There was still danger.
There is always danger. I take It
for granted. The Issue'seemed suf-
ficiently Important,to me, to make'
the Job worth anyone'swhile. I'd
no Idea about your injuries. But
knowing you, I might have fore-
seen, as she did, the way youwould
have acted. The thought of an es
cort never occurredto yott,ala it?

"No."
"I'm going to fet her go, with-

out trying to Justify myself. She
has showed me up. What should I
have felt, if you hadn't got through
alive? You see? She's better with-
out me1"

Peter groaned. "I can't stand tht
thought of her going oft alone, like
that These last few days she ha)
been so happy.'Happier than J'vt
ever seen her before.Now, I sup--
pose she Is feeling equally mis-
erable. Couldn't you send1 her
radiogram?Juataword or two, to."

soften it; to suggest the break
needn't be permanent?" ,
j ToAipn on the edge of his bed.

He pulled 'at a' cotton which hung
from Peter's bandagedwrist Ho
shook his head.

"I can't believe it' would be for
hef good. That d)sfatch gives me
orders for Russia! after that, Spain.
And tells rat 'there is trouble
ahead. Especially in Spain. Read-
ing that document is like looking
into the future. And It Isn't any
better than the past Last night;
when she was nearly hysterical, It
all camo tumbling out how she
hates horror, suffering, trouble.
Fascism and Marxism aro bound
to go on clashing, Peter, It is a
fight which will have to be fought
to a finish. I don't want to drag
her into that I wouldnt recall
her, even if I could."

Peter tossed restlessly, "I sup-
pose you're right I hope so. But
this needn't prevent our being
friends, Tony. Do you think they
would find any sort of a niche for
me in your service?" He sat up,
waiting for his answer.

Tony laughed. "Your sister
knows you pretty well. She said
you would feel like that But she
had a horror of your gettingmixed
up In it The leastI can do for her
is to refuse you."

But damn It, she Isn't my
nurse."

'Sorry, Peter. She also told me
something else; besides being 1m;
pulslve, you are not sufficiently
discreet when you're drunk. And
you are bad on detail. For all three
reasons, I'm refusing,"

Peter threw his,head backon to
his pillow disgustedly. .Womca
art better at home!" he declared.

(Conyrlght, 1939fGracyElliott ,

xayior)
Tomorrow: Faithful James.

Tel. 691. P. O. Box 1400

RichbourgBros.

Real Estate &
Insurance

3. T. IUchbourg, IL L. Klchbottrg

B. G. Richbourg,Jr.
1008 W. Sad Big Spring, Tex.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES V

The Dally Herald Stat
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The Heere and Painrlew Heme
DemoBitration club met Thunril!
at ttte kowe of Mrs. Ray SmllL
After a brief business meeting,the
'coanty agent. Mis Lora Faras-wort- h

gavea Ulk on "Background
and Color of a Pleasant living
Boom.' Refreshmentswereserved
to Mn. W. A. Langley, Mr. Morris
Gar, Mr. Cletus Langley, Mrs. W1J-lar- d

Braltb, Mrs, Charles CrtlghtoB,
Mrs. Clara Harrall and Miss
Fornsworth. The next meetingwill
ba at1the home of Mrs. Wlllard

".Smith on March 2.
Wesley Ashley of Lenorah visit- -

ed in the R. M. Wheeler home Sat
urday.

Loma Smith returnedto Andrews
Monday after spendinga week with

- her mother, Mrs. George Smith.
Pauline Wilemon spent Sunday

with Eva May Turney.
Visitors in the J. W. Phillips

home Sundaywere: Mr. and Mrs.
JohnniePhillips and children, Don-
ald and Twit Frances, Mr. and
Mrs; Roy Phillips and children.
Patsy and Joy Beth, of Knott, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee .Castle and son,
Floyd of Brown Mrrand Mrs(T.
Thomas and sonof Big Spring, Mr,
and Mrs. Edgar Phillips and chil
dren, Dorothy Jean,FrancesFred-
die and Kdgar Allen of Falrview,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phillips and
children,Hazel Ruth, Brooksle Nell
and Bobby Karl of San Antrclo, and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Phillips of Big
Bpring

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Thomasand
son, Lewis McCoy, visited in the
teacherageSunday.

Sunday visitors In the home of
Mrs. George Smith were: Mrs.
Lloyd and daughter, Mrs. Roy
Green, Mrs. B. N. Ralph. Mr. and
Mrs4 Jasper Lomax of Hlway com-
munity,' and Mr. and Mrs. Willis

. Crenshaw of Big Spring.
Miss Margaret Wheeler, teacher

of tho Junior boys' Bible class of
the TabernacleBaptist church in
Big Spring, entertained the class

.With a dinner in her home Sunday.
Members attending were Kenneth
Walker, Jlmmie Goodman, Robert
Lee Carlisle, Kenneth Barnes and
Bean Forrest. Other guests were
Mr, and Mrs. Wiley Barnes, Miss
Alene Hull and Gene Barnes, al)
of Big Spring.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips returned
Thursday from Gormanwhere she
visited her sister, Mrs. Scytha
.Bagwell. '

i

Mrs; W. H. Ward received word
Saturdaymorning that her broth
er, V. A. Alexander, of Memphis,
Tenn, was killed in an automobile
mishap. Mr. Alexander was man-ig- er

of tho Federal Compress of
test Memphis, Arlc, and was
turning home after working hours
when the accidentoccurred.

Leo Hull hasaccepteda position
with the Guitar Gin Co.

Richard Sullivan, former student
of this school. Is in the Big Spring
hospital with a severe cose of
pneumonia.

Billy Barber spent Thursday
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Swtdajr dlmer guest and

Mrs. Kdcar PhHHps aHr.
Mrs. Ward sobs,

Luther Smith Visited
George Smith Sunday.

who. hurt' wagon
.Ident week: moved

home from Big" Spring
hospital Friday.

Miss Aran Phillips spent
night mother,

Phillips.
Helen Snider 'spent weekend

with parents, Mrs.
Snider.

Ward Saturday
dinner guest Mrs.

Bishop Spring.
Mrs. Barber visitor

school Wednesday.
Junior boys basketballaward

Jackets received Saturday.
Jacketsfeaturegoldsatin body,

green satin sleeves
ribbed collar cuffs

contrasting colors. They
two-tone- d chenille

service
letter. Members receiving
Jackets George Brown,
Couch, Frank Goodman, Lester
Bender, Wayne Turney, Delbert
ShulU Norman Newton.

Mrs. Davidson
Ronald Ray Delbert,

Sunday dinner guests
Ward family.

Couch suffering from
attack Influenza.

Louise Douglas Groff
Phillips homo Sat-

urday night.
Oscar ODanlel Coahoma,

Gene O'Danlel, Toung, John
Payne Moore Houston

visitors Ward
home Sunday.

May Turn'y spent
weekend Pauline

Visitors school Friday includ
Cecil Phillips. Irene Brown

Newton.
Juanlta Stevenson,

Turney Anna Smith visited
Ward home Sundayeve-

ning.
Marvin Weaver

visitors community
Friday night.

Visitors teacherageThurs
night
Grant, Louise Douglas

Groff, Rowland
Hayworth.

party given high
school students Wednesday night

gym. Madison Smith
directed group various
games. Guest included

Turney, Misses Juanlta Steven
Helen Snider, Pauline Wile-

mon, May Turney, Claudlne
Goodman, Rosalyn Hayworth

Smith, Billy Ward, Marvin
Hall, Pauline Sanders,Frank Bar-
ton, Wilburn Moore Spring,

Pauline Pettey Delbert
ShulU Hope.

Rawlelgh Rowland
daughter, Barbara

Spring Mrs.
Rowland Coahoma visited their
parents,

Sunday.
Robblns

LASSO ONEOF OUR
USED CAR VALUES

ASK YOUR

FAVORITE

SALESMAN

HE'LL BE GLAD

TO HELP YOU!
Johnson

Frank Merrick
Webb
Vnsser
Poindexter
Newton
Cole
Essary

Ramsey Balch
Wheeler
Key

Alvie Bailey '
Carl Merrick

Never Before
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Mr. and Mrs. Elmer White, for
merly of Biff Spring, hat moved
to the W. T. Beegglns farm to

make their home. .

Mr. and Mrs.' J.-- Merrick, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Cook; and Mr. and
Mrs. IL G. Hill visited last week
with Austin Merrick of Lamesa.
Mr. Merrick has been in falling
health for some time.

ii

Mr. Mack, and Marlon, Newton
and Misses X.ydla wiikerson ana
Belle MeNew spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton of
Midland,

Miss Mlama Cotton from Rugby
arrived Friday morning to spend
severalweeks visiting her cousin,
Mrs. W. P. Pettey.

Rev John R. Denning, pastor of
the FundamentalBaptist churchat
Highway near Lamesa, will preach
on the first Sundayafternoon In
March at &' o'clock at the school
house.

RICHLAND NEWS
The Parent-Teach-er association

social planned for Friday evening
was postponed due to inclement
weather.

Robert H. Kirk of Lamesa was
a visitor at school Thursday

Morris and JamesBryant visit
ed in the home of W. A. Ringiner
Saturday evening.

Miss Nell and Miss Evelyn Skll
Patrick visited with Alta Mae
Bryant Sunday.

Sunday school and church ser
vices were well attended Sunday.

The dramatic club met Monday
evening to make its monthly pay
ment on the light plant and ap-
propriate funds for the purchase
of song books for the schools and
Sundsyschools. The amount Is to
be matched by the Sunday school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kilpatrick
were Sunday guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Renglner
visited In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fuller Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Puckett and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Scott and children visited In tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Puck
ett Sunday.

&.

TWO WPA OFFICIALS
CONVICTED IN N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M Feb. 23
UP) The federal government re-

corded the conviction of two minor
WPA figures today as it postpon-
ed fop two months further action
in its prosecution of the New Mex-

ico WPA conspiracy cases.
SI Olguln, former WPA foreman,

was fined $200 and sentenced to a
year in Jail on each of seven
counts, the terms to be concurrent,
after a Jury convicted him yester-
day of diverting WPA labor and
falsifying payrolls; He was charged
with using WPA labor to build
himself a house.

His fellow -- defendant, Manuel

il a i i'
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ACKERLY NEWS
The Wenuhi sitseteaatySociety

met Monday afternoon m the
heme of Mis. Jim Belt for a spe-

cial program.
Mrs. Tern Baum was hostessat

a musical and showerin honor of
her sister,Mrs. Vernon Mum, Mon
day evening--. Mrs, Mum is the for-
mer Miss Lois Hannahand a grsd--'

auteof the high school in 1955. She
was married at her home In'Pres--
cotf. Ark., and the couple la en--
route to Arizona where they will
reside.

Mrs. Hollo well, league sponsor,
was hostessto members of the
young peoples league when sheen
tertained Friday evening with a
Valentine social. Refreshments
were served to the many attend-
ing.

The Senior class enjoyed a the-
ater party Monday evening in Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn and theRev.
and Mrs. Herchel Hlnkel recently
moved here from Lubbock. Mr.1

Dunn has purchasedthe Newton
Grocery and Market here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Bowtln were
Sunday guests In the home of the
Floyd Higglns.

Edd Crass has recently complet-
ed a "new blacksmithshop here.

Juanlta Gill of Vealmoor spent
Thursday evening with , Hazel
Ward.

Church and Sunday schools re
ported a good attendance here
Sunday.

Mrs. Mattle Mae Palmer became
seriously III Saturday evening and
was taken to the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Long of Big
Spring. She Is reported to be im
proving.

Mrs. J. Tucker was reported on
the sick list Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Moore and
children, Shirley and Gene Lee,
and Mrs. S. D. Moore of Lamesa
were Sunday dinner guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. L. C Hambrick.

Mrs. George Bryson has been
confined to her home with influ-
enza.

Mrs. J. T. Cook has returned to
her home at Littlefleld after spend-

ing a week here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Grayham.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesGardner ol
Ropesvllle were visitors here Sat-
urday. Mrs. Gardner Is the former
Alta Baucom.

The Rev. Herchel Hirfkel preach-- dally.

make
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Palmer were

Sunday,guests In the home of Mr.

Turrieta, timekeeper, was con-

victed of aiding the payroll falsi-

fication and was placed on two
years probation.

Their convictions were ine iirsi
obtained by the government since
It beean on 30 its trials of
indicted persons who originally
numbered 73.

Cases dismissed totaled 32. One
acquitted14 persons, including

Beveral close relatives of Senator
Dennis Chavez, and deadlocked on

others.
Two other defendantswere ac-

quitted yesterday.
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Mr. and Mrs Jr. C, Base; ?et
Saturday afternoon la Mi Spring
shopping.

Mr. and. Mrs, Tom,- Holmes and
daughter, Doris, attended,church
hers,Sundsy renins;.

Mrs. IL B. Adams Is convalesc-
ing after a long lBness.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Adams and
Era Adams, visited In the home
of the G. F. Palmers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bownan Williams
and children spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil spent
Monday In Big Spring shopping.

8ld Richardson,Beryol Qulnn, J.
D. Bryson, and Hazel Ward were
guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Saval Brltton Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Witt of Big
Spring were Sunday guestsof her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coleman.

The Home Economic Class is
sponsoring a sock supperTuesday
evening.

The Ackerly High School Is de
voting some of its time to Inter-scholast-ic

Leagueactivity.
Mr. Jonesof Abilene, who Is vis

iting his sister, Mrs. J. Tacker
and brother, Oscar Jones,here, at-

tended church at the First
Baptist church Sunday.

Mrs. D. L. Bond visited in the
home of Mrs. J. T. Robertsonof
Flower Grove last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hambrick
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. F.
M. Whltmlre of Shumake.

Jlmmie West has sold his farm-
ing equipmentto Mr. Cherry who
will farm the west section this
year.

Continued cold weather Is prov-
ing hard on the farmers who are
preparing their land for spring
planting.

Caldwell HensAre
Establishing Fine
Laying Record

In this season of the year when
hens are on mld-wlnt- egg stilkcs,-th-

record compiled by the flock
of Mrs. O. B. Caldwell 'at Chalk
constitutesnews.

Mrs. Caldwell, poultry demon
strator for her home demonstration
club, Thursdayhad figures to show
that her60 hens are laying 48 eggs

ed to a large congregation in Shu- - These records with poultry arc
Sunday,

a

January

Jury

11

Hlbletf

services

nothing new to Mrs. Caldwell, for
last year she raised 99 of a lot of
100 baby chicks. The one which did
not survive was mashed.

Success in the current demon
stration Is attributed by Mrs. Cald-
well to good managementof the
flock. She keeps a light burning
In the poultry house at night and
has a generous supply of laying
mash available for the hens to
peck upon during the night.

A gas heaterkeeps the hen house
warm and warm drinking water is
available for the hens. Once a day
she feeds some rape or chard to
supplement the mash diet with
green feed. A patch or oats fur-
nish the hens with a chance for
exercise and more green feed.
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COUNTED when Lord Chslfleld.
Britain's new minister for of defense, enlisted help
of his Katharine,for pruning Job on Hampshire estate.

GLASSCOCK MEN REPORT FINE

RESULTSIN FEEDING
GARDEN Cmr, Feb. 23 To get Is similar to that of Childress for

at the root of the mounting popu--, he fed out 429 cut-bac-k lambs for
larlty of trench silos In Glasscock
county, It is well to repeat ques-

tion County Agent V. O. Toung
hearsmost of all. "Is silage a good
sheep feed?"

Sam Childress, who ranches In
the northeast part of the county,
answers out of practical experi-
ence. "I lambed 700 ewes on my
silage put in the silo constructed
in the fall of 11)37, and in my 30
yearsexperience In the sheep busi-
ness, I have never seen ewes go
through lambing In such good con-
dition at this tlmo of the year' he
saiu.

Childress followed the practiceof
feeding three pounds of silage and
one-thir- d of a pound of cottonseed
meal. In addition to his sheep, he
wintered 75 head of cattle on the
trench ensilage.

"Drouth Insurance"
"Drouth Insurance''Is what Har-

ry Echols, farming In the north-
west section of the county, calls
his stored feed. "I have enough
silage to last me for three years,"
ho declared. "This is what I mean
by drouth insurance."

Three trench silos were con-

structed in 1937 by Glenn S. Bran-
son, Who operatesa 640-ac- farm
on his ranch. They sold
him on the idea and now, to quote
Brunson, "I am planntng on put
ting my feed up the trench silo
way from now on as this affords
me good, cheapWay to store my
feed."

His experience In sheep feeding

COCSAUtO

For the Used Car in ages
tho UP ever in

West Texas we urge
rrood at small cost to visit our

Tkfaln lot asearly
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113 days on this silage. The lambs
40 pounds when they

went on feed and 71 pounds out of
tho wool in Fort Worth when fin-

ished. They sheared seven pounds
of wool.

AveraKe dally ration was four
pounds of ensilage per head and
one-thir- d pound of cotton seed
monl. No meal was given for the
first 15 days and the amount

built up to onc-lhlt- d of
a pound.

Fm1 On Hand
Looking at the picture from a

and

the of
we've ever hod, them

model on trades the lastfew
we know to get to offer

such low would roll off the

WAR

t
lot. plan to the end, we

have of of all and
to rock IN AND SEE
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eownty ssisjFia sees
on hand M the sflos

to repset ay

Count Agent V. O. Tswasg,

silos of county
8,840 tonsof good feed, TWs
feed the 7,000 cow mt the

20 pounds fsr pe-

riod of 61 daysor the M8M sheep"
four ' pound daMy tor

,i
jiigni now uie ensiiaa mmm m.

market value of 119,250, bwt its
greatest value appears ts to in
feeding out or in storage for
drouth periods This may aeeevnt
for the growth in numbers
three trench silos In the county in
1036 to 27 at the end of IMA. One
In seven farms of the county now
hasa trench silo, Toung
rince 11 of the 79 Jft--ms she thus

Thirteen silos are located
on places of rancherswho also op-

erate farms In with
their ranches.

Toung believes that silo-- dem
onstration by E. R.
Eudaly, ' service dairy
man, and the assistanceof ft V.
Prewlt, district agent,
aided In the

of the trench silo In the
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KBST LOG
OtHMJUr ef Commerce.
Ifocta Happy and Hit Toy

rtd.TSN.
TMk
Ts Ba TSN.
ITdlton Lewi Jr. MB3.
flay It With Music TSN.
.New. TSN.
Bill Fields. TSN.
Rainbow Rhythm. TSN.
The Onsen Hornet MBS.
Dance Hour..
Cosdcn Program.
New. TSN.
Qypaynnna, TSN.
TAn Concert.MBS.
Famous First Facts. MBS.
Henry Weber. MBS.
To Be Announced.
News. TSN.
Saxnphonla. TSN.
Lonely Nights. TSN. t
Goodnight

Friday Morning
News. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte Magee. TSN.
Radio Bible Class.
News. TSN.
Gall Northe. TSN.
Our Children. TSN.
Singing Strings. MBS.
John Metcalf. MBS.
Grandma Travels.
Piano. Impressions.
Variety Program.
Potpourri. TSN.
Newa. TSN.
Baliadeer. MBS.
Neighbors. TSN.
Novelette. TSN.
Men of the Range. TSN.

"Friday Afternoon
News. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter.
Tune-Wrangl- er- TSN.
News. TSN.
Lou Preston.TSN.
As Tou Like It MBS.
Hotel Texas Orch. TSN.
Adolphus Orchestra. TSN.

Inr"H irfv

"Sf1

2.00 Marriage ZJceas Reaaances.
MBS. if

2:16 WPA Program.
2ttu Marucl Report
2:36 Molodeers.
2:43 Good Health, & Training1.

MBS. '
S'OO SketchesIn ivory.
8:16 Midstream. MBS.
3 CO Wayne riod Dick. MBS.
3:43 Book A Week, MBS,
1 u0 Itews. TSN.
4:05 Dick Lclbert
4:13 Johnson Family. MBS.
4 '80 Too Tapping Time. TSN.

Friday Kroning
6:00 New. TSN.
0:03 SunsetJamboree. TSN.
6:50. Undo Happy & His Toy

Band. TSN.
8:45 Texas In the World News.

TSN.
0:00 Fulton Lewis Jr, MBS.
t, i5 Say It With Music
6.SO News. TSN.
6:35 BUI Fields. TSN.
6:48 Rainbow Rhythm. TSN.
7:00 News. TSN.
7:05 Rosarlo Bourdon.
7:15 Pinto Pete. .
7:30 Jimmy Dorsey. MB3.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 Cowboy Band JamborceJ

TSN.
8; 80 There's a Law Against It

MBS.
9:00 News. TSN.
9:15 Lloyd Snyder. TSN.
0:30 The Lone Ranger. MRS.

10:00 Goodnight

DR. C.C.CARTER
Osteopathic Physicianand

Surgeon
Hernias
orholds
surgery,
work.
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A Quietlife
ForPerching1

Aged, General Is,
Lcsb Actiye This

, Vinlcr j

TUCSON, Arlx., Setf 23 UP)

With ago heivy upon hli shoulders;
Oen. John J. Pershing.Just a year
after bis brushwith death,Is lead-

ing a quiet, aecluded life, refusing
Interview, receiving only cloie
frlend&i

I'At this time a year Ago, the
World war commander lay

critically til,-b-ut recovered In the
face of complication! which anco
a physician said "would have kill
ed any other roan three days ago."
'This winter the generalhasbeen

far less active than during any of
his previous visit;
"KeeehUy he hasbeen sltUng la

tha sun at hla resort hotel cottage.
chatting with .such old friends as
Gen. Charles Q. Dawes, the former
Vice president,andiGen.JamesO.
Harbord, with whom he was 'Close-

ly associatedin World war days.
On other warm day automobile

rides take him Into the nearby
desert,where In past winters he
rode horsebackwith much of Ihe
sesthe exhibited asa cavalry offi-
cer.

The-- generalhas made no publlo
appearancethis winter and accepts
no social engagements.

New1 Tear's day General Persh-Jn-g

felt well enough to take his
first automobile ride, and five days
later, la aceremony limited o

mlrjutes received from Henry H.
Wilson, Xincoln, Neb., a badge de--
noting 60 yearsmembership in the
Masonio lodge.

-- When feellngpartlcularly well,
General Persblnjpworks on his
Memoirs, which may be made Into
a motion picture.

QeneralFershlng keepsInformed
of international developments, but,
true to his often expressed code of
a soldier, he avoids expressing his
opinions publicly.

MOTHEB SUCCUMBS

Mrs. R. Ik Winn was called to
Irvln, Texas, Thursdaymorning on
learning of the deathof her moth- -

..iieivMrs. N. M. Thompson, victim of
a. hearth attack. Services were to
be heldFriday for Mrs. Thompson.

Schedules
TAP ITalns Kastbound

Ar!ve Depart
No. 2 .,..-..-. .7:40a.m. 8 "0a.m.
No. 4 m.
No. 6 ...w..11:10p.m. 11:30 p.m.

TAT Trains WestMana
i

' Arrive Depart
No. 11 9:00p.m. 9.15p.m.
No. 7 .....7:10a.m. 7:40a.m.
No. 8 4:10p.m. v

Buses Eaitbound
Arrive Depart

3:13 a. m. , 3.18 a. m.
6:28 a.in. , V 6:33 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 9:43 a. m.
3:23 p. m. 3:33 p. m.

10:22 p. m. 10:27 p. m.
i Buses Westbound

12:03 a. m, 12:13 a. m.
3:53 a.vm. 3:58 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 9.43 a. m.
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:28 p. in. p. m.

Buses Northbound
9:43 a, m. 7:15 a. m.
7:15 p. m. 10:00 a, m.
9:55 p. m. ' 7:30 p. m.

.Buses Southbound .
Z20 a. m. 7 40 a, taj
9:45 fi m." 10:45 a. m.
5:15 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

1140 p. m. 10:30 p. m.
Planes Westbound

6:45 p. m. 6.50 p. m.
Planes Eastbonnd

4:00 p. m. 4.05 p. m--
-

LOOK
, - We Make
Automobile

PersoHal
Salary
'Loaia

j:'collins
J.""AOENOT" UO'E.' Second

Phoao8
Big Spring, Texas

" 'JtoeJTxfmpt Cab'Service

JttlONE 5M - 579
.CITY C?AB' CO.

Day.-Drivef-s: Jim Harper, Earl
Plew; Wight Drivers: Bur
BrigsajMeoa MulllQ. .

Uswhere, Aayttme 'tl
I'JastCaHUsl

41

r LOANS
$25 to $500

Auto -- Truck
, Personal i

i,

Lewest Kates la
West Texas

Vfe Hake Leaas
OttersRefase
LONG TtXm

Public Investment

ANNOUNCEMENTS
sPiwrmnlh 2

MI0B RA spiritual reading.' h
will tell you what you 'wish to
know: can help you to different
things. 1106 Bait Third! High
way aa -

MME. JEANNETTE. .Consult the
woman who knows. Ij ask mo
questions i give namefc, datesand
facts." Dollar readings dally B

a. m. to 8 p. m. Satisfactionguar-
anteed;reliable advice on all af-
fairs of life. Camp Coleman,
Cabin 60. .

MEN OLD at 401 Get pen. New
Ostrex Tablets contain raw oys-
ter Invlgoratorsand otherstimu-
lants. One dose starts new pep.
Value ttOO. Special price 89c
Call, write Collins Bros. Drugs.

Professional
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms IKdg. Abilene. Texas

Public Notices
MOVED! From 103 Main Street

to HQ Runnels Street (second
door south of West Texas Mo
tor). J. W. Elrod Furniture Co.

NOTICE: O. J. Welch Is now as-

sociated with the Douglass Hotel
Barber Shoo where he will be
glad to seehis old and new cus
tomers.

8 Business Services 8
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

STALLINGS Help-Ur-Se- lf Laun
dry. Tou do 'em or we do 'em
No two family bundles washed
together.Free aeiivery wnen we
do em. Pbone BIO.

MRS. Powell Martin Used Furnl
ture Exchange.Upholstering; re-
pairing ATeilnlshlng; call us for
estimates on work. Phone 484.

HAULING ! Sand, gravel, rock, fer
tilizer and dirt. Phone 1677.
Treat Hamilton. 610 Abram.

WE CUT your hair to suit you for
25c. We guaranteeto please.Vir-
gil and Pat Adams. O. K. Bar

705 East Third.

Woman's Column
SEWING and alterations. Living

room suite covers a specialty.
Phone 873-- Mrs. A. J. Camp--
wtt. itivu

EXPERT fitting and alteration
and specializing In children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help Wanted Male 11
FILLING station man. Write ful

ly, giving experience and salary
expected to Box XXX, Big
Spring Herald.

W

BACK FROM FORT WORTH

Bay Chambless from
Fort Worth evening.
where. beenthe two.

In pie generaloffice of the
Texas Electric Service company.

i; FOB SALE BENT
Used

Electric

90-D-ay Guarantee
Carl Strom

HOME APPLIANCES
Phone 123 213West3rd

III

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help ,WmM Male 11
UNUSUA1, opportunity for sasaor

nnu with aalM ability. Texas
i Corporation. Give telephoneBW- -l

bet" and past experience In,reply.
, Box PMT, Herald.

12 Help Wasted Female 12

WANTED Middle aged tody, un--
encumoerea, to oo. nouseooia
work In nice (home; moderate
salary with room and board. Ad-dre-w

Box CSMi Herald.

FINANCIAL

IS Bus. OpnortHnities 15
GROCERT store, filling station

for rent: stock and one month's
rent $100. 18 cabin camp for
rent; (69 month. Box 748 or 1910
West Third, --,

16 Money To Loan 16

FHA and Ufa Insurance loans on
farms and ranches,to buy, build,
refinance, D Interest 29 years.
Texas and New Mexico. Henry
BIckle,"Big Spring, Texas.

FORSALE
20 Musical Instruments 20

"I WOULD like for someone to
take up the balance of the pay
mentson Baby GrandPiano stor-
ed near Big Spring." For In
formation write M. O. Smith, P,
O. Box 861, Dallas, Texas.

22 livestock 22
FOR SALE: 11 mares; 2 to 12

years old; weight 760 to 1200;
bargain; or trade for what have
you; also w cultivator and 2--
row lister. SeeJ. C Loper.

23 Pets 23

FOR SALE: Thoroughbred Das-chun-d

puppies; 6 weeks old. See
J. J. Green at 105 West 16th.
Phone 73.

26 Miscellaneous 26
ARE you suffering from asthma,

sinus, hay fever, head colds? Get
relief with QJV. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col-

lins Bros. 50c.

FOR SALE or trade: Tent 12x14
walled and floored. We buy, sell,
exchange most anything. J. G.
Tannchlll. 1608 West Third St.

FOR SALE: Good silently used
lumber. 2x4 and 4x4. Call 768
nights.

GOAT'S MILK from tested goats
for sale. W. N. Craln. 602 Lan
caster.

FOR SALE: One 15--ft boat; boat
trailer and "Evlnrude" Sports-
man motor; practicallynew; $75.
Camp Dixie. Phone 9549.

TOWLEB DLL

Mrs. E. O. Towler, who hasbeen

quite 111 the past few days at her
was re

ported about the same
afternoon.

DAUGHTER BORN

The daughter bornto Mr. and
Mrsy Otis Huff. 709 West Third
street, Monday has been named
Barbara Jean.

BIRTH ANNOUNCED

Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. S. D. a;

.404 West Fourth street, at
Melons, a Hogan CUnlo-Hosplta- L

Wednesday afternoon,a son. Moth
er ana ehiia are aomg mewy.
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HERE'S ONE MEDICINE children at Fltegersld.
Mercy hospitalla Philadelphiawill gladly lake "Peter." a canary
who'shad the run of 'the children's room for two years.This V

bow he teachesyoungpatientsto be light-hea-rt

returned
Wednesday

hshaa -- past.
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CLASSIFIED
One Insertion! Sa Hne,,B Use minimum.
uon: to una. fWeekly rate! ft for 6 Una minimum ; So per lint per issue, over ft
.lines.
Monthly ratet $1 per line, so change In copy.
Readers'! lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks.So per lis.
White space same as type.
Tea point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter linesdouble regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until fort, order. A speclflo
number.of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payabls In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSINO IIOUHS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturdays,,., iVM.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
ONE-roo-m furnished apartment;

bills paid; no children. 1711
Johnson.

THREE -- room furnished duplex
and bath. Phone 167.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
apartmentand garage.Ap-

ply 504 East 16th.
FURNISHED apartment; front

southwest rooms; private en
trance; private bath; nice and
clean; everything modern; no
dogs or cats. 901 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid; 16 per week Call 940
or apply at mo Main.

FURNISHED three and four-roo-m

apartmentslocated at 1711 Scur
ry. lhone 1241.

NICE unfurnished apart-
ment. Apply after 6 o'clock at
1011 Scurry.

FURNISHED apartments and
rooms. Stewart Hotel. 310 Aus--
Un.

THREE-roo- m apartment,bath and
garage at 307hi West 8th. Call
257 days or 698 evenings or see
Mrs. Musgrove at 807 West
8th.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Feb. 23 (Buy
ers predominatedin a slow stock
market today but concentratedon
a few atrcrafts, steels andmiscel
laneous Industrial shares.

Despite a flurry of orders follow-
ing Secretary Morgenthau'sstate
ment the administration was seek
ing to encourage business profits
and was studying tax revision, the
market stayed in its February rut
as speculatorscontinued to wait
for the spring business outlook to
clear.

A few sharesgot up a point or
more at tbo best. Including Chrys-
ler, Westlnghouse, riu Pont, United
Aircraft, Douglas Aircraft, U. S
Gvnsum. Crucible SteeL U. 8. Rub- -
bcr and Omnibus.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Feb. 23 UP
(USDA) Cattle saleable 1,500;
calves saleable 1,000; most short--
fed steers and yearlings 7.50 8.50;
good heifers 8 0; good fed
steersend yearlings 9.00-9.7- bulk
cows 4 60--6 00; slaughter calves
mostly 6.00-8.2- 5.

Hogs saleable 1,700; top 7.93,
paid by small killers; packer top
7.83; packing sows 6

Sheep saleable 2,000: most Rood
and choice wooled lambs 8.00;
choice H club lambs up to 8.50;
shorn lambs 6 25; shorn aged weth
ers 4 60 down; wooled feederlambs
6.50-7.2- 5.

CHICAGO, Feb. 23 UP) (USDA)
Hogs 12,000; top 8.35; good 400-65-0

lb. packing sows 6 5.

Cattle 6,000; calves 1,200; light
heifers and mixed yearlings steady
at 8.00 to 9.60; vealers mainly 11.00
down; choice weighty vealers 11.50--
12.00.

Sheep 15,000; lambs good to
choice offerings 8.75 to 9 00, best
neia higher at around B.15-2-5; na--
Uv ewes 4.00-6-0.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 23 CS-V-

Opening advances met increased
selling In cotton here today and
closing prices were steadynet un
changed to 5 points higher.

Open High Low Close
Mch ........8.59 8.62 848 8X9-6- 0

May &21 8.22 8U9 8J9
July 7.98 7.98 7.95 78
Oct. 7.53 7.55 7X1 7X5
Dec. 7.53 7X3 7.48 7X0
Jan. , 7.50 7X0 7X0 7.49B

--51A
Mch (New) TA1 7.81 7X8 7,

5! L
May (New) 7.82B ... 7X9B

60A

SHERROD

INFORMATION

Each successive laser

FOR RENT
32 Apartments
OTT flVA... ... ,f.AA W....M f...lt.A., v. u. wiuriuvu .uwi.u.ivuapartment; all bills paid; prefer

aauiu. aiu Lancaster, rnone
508.

34 Bedrooms 34
NICELY furnished front bedroom.

adjoining nam; in private homo
with couple; gentleman prefer
red, raone468. loio Runnels.

LARGE, comfortable bedroom
bath; meals furnished If

desired, loot Main.

NICE front bedroom: adjoining
bath; reasonable; garago free.
611 Hillside. Phone 1138.

SOUTHEAST front bedroom; pri-
vate entrance; prefer couple or
two genuemen; close in. 804
Runnels.

BEDROOMS for rent at 704 Goliad.
Phone1305.

35 Booms & Board 35
ROOM & board; rateson 2 or more

meals per day. Mrs. Cleo Fuller.
910 Johnson.Phone 1330.

ROOM Sc board; good home cook--
Ing. 906 Gregg. Phone103L

36 Houses SO

UNFURNISHED five-roo- house;
also unfurnished garage apart-
ment Call at 1001 Lancaster.

gimvcuj-roo- m nouse furnished or
uniurnisnea. f hone 237 days or
ova rugnu

37 Duplexes 37
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex:

sleeping porch; private bath; 2
blocks of high school. Inquire at
King Apartments.

WANT TO RENT
40 Houses 40
WANT TO RENT: Nice 3 or

unfurnished house by
March 1st by permanentcouple,
Call 663 or 377.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Salo 40
FIVE-roo- m frame house for sale.

Will take car on trade. 1107
Sycamore.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
13,000 ACRE ranch 30 mile west

Lamesa;$5 acreschool debt; will
trade equity. Big Spring Realty
Co. 105U East 2nd.

49 Business Property 49
FOR LEASE: Brick building at 309

Kunneis; size zaxioo leet; adjoin'
ing Settles Hotel on south. Phone
1740 or see B. F. Rabbins, owner.

54 Used CarsWanted 54
1935 CHRYSLER four-do- or

sedan; side mountings; ra-
dio equipped; a real bargain;
114 East Third.

notril
try to opesstuffyWHY by blowing Into

TourhandkerchieftatU your
nose Is red Simply Insert a
little Mentholatum Into each,
nostril. Note how effectively,
yet gently, it relieves the
stuffiness and soothes irri-
tated membranes. Instead
of being a "blowhardy. use
Mentholatum. It's the clean,
gentleway to open stopped-u-p

nostrils due to colds.

liMuIIlllMllu

BROS. HDW.

&

IssililililililililiMSeBrScyila'iiMwmmmmmmmmmmzwu
A KISS FOR LUCK at his 400lh operaticappearancedid
Tenor FrederickJagelgive his gilded dove In Washington, D. C
wherehe'd also soughtlegislative helpto substitutea more easily

nnr song for "The Star Spangled nannw "

Hampton Infant Is
ClaimedBy Death

Services were to be held at 4 p.
m. Thursdayfor Barbara Jean, In
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
G, Hampton. Rev. C E. Lancas-
ter, pastor of the First Baptist
church, was In charge of rites at
the Nalley Funeral home.

Surviving besides the parentsare
the grandparents, Mrs. Annie
Prather, Big Spring, and Mr. and
Mrs. G. Hampton, Los Angeles.
Calif. Mrs. Altman Smith, Big
Spring, also Is among the survi-
vors. Burial was to be In the city
cemetery.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Tlospltal

Mrs. C. T. Hlghtower of Garden
City underwent major surgery at
the hospital Thursday morning.

J. M. Cook of Sterling City, who
underwentan appendectomy at the
hospital a week ago, returned to
his home Thursday afternoon.

Robert Crowe of Big Spring
route returned to his home Thurs-
day, following an appendectomy
several days ago.

L. F. McKay L .Oreo
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
OH Field Ignition

305 W. 3rd Phone 07

YOU
CAN

MASONIC MEETING
Members of the Staked Plains

lodge of the Masonic Order wcro
reminded by W. S. Morrison, wor
shlpful master, that the annual
Washington Day program will be
held at 7:30 p. m. today. Morrison
urged membersto be In attendance.

860 s 860

IJiffflN
11 Years Continuous
Service In Big Spring
MODERN

CLEANERS
SOS East Third St

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

O. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Mairnetocs, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. 3rd Telephone 88

Local lions Gfre

RentThat
ROOM HOUSE

APARTMENT

Every day people are looking for a
place to stay. Some of them are new-

comers othersare looking for a better
home still othersarewanting to move

Into another neighborhood. The only

way you can reach them effectively la

throughUcraklwaif a3a. WaSi'Ads"
arequick, bring results,and bestof all

are INEXPENSIVE! GaM as aa
ad-tak- er wiH kelp yoa word year ad.

By Listing It In

TheHerald

WANT AD COLUMNS

Midland Program
Big Spring Lions eUA, U addi

tion to holding Its refuser asset,
ing here Wednesday, farnMud ttte
program for the Mldkbad lions
club.

On the program were Beatrice
Peck, Marie Balrd, and" JuanHa
Cook, vocal trio accompanied by
Mrs. Balrd on her accordion. Mrs. I
uairu alio ravored with two ac-
cordion numbers. J. H. 'Greene
spoke bdefly on the subject of
"Llonlsm," and Nat Shlck, who ac-
companied thegroup,remindedthe
Mldlnnd unit of the approaching
livestock show and several Impor-
tant convention date Jtdtcladtng
the state postmastersmeetingand
rodeo. The programwafl arranged
by Virgil Smith and hewas accom-
panied by Mrs. Smith. Midland will
reciprocateby furnishing a pro
gram for the local club sooa.

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESS ACIDS
H.lp IS Miles of KHnsy Tubes

Flush Out PoisonousWaste
It rankin u iim of uii ! la totblood, roor IS nU of kldatr tab star fcs

TfctM tinjr filtci
workla dur ud aLrbt to Miprtiav., m tJ mJmmuw. .a.,A

Wbta foMtloul kidney dfmbf pamU
poUoooua tutur to rmua ta tee Mood.
roa wot t nei wtu. iii mj mm BMStSS
btrkuk, rkaumtU pais,b( polai, lataaTMp
nd DHxy. nttltsm,BihU, !, n

mitt Ui r, kMrfacbw kad(Hnll. Itiaf. W

kT troublt vita Inquestor Mas BMMf
with nnartlnc tadboriilac. tkarastarM lual
tklna wrrot wilk roar kidatjrs or Midair.

Kldiujn mar said h'lp tka laaw aaaowNa,
dninbi for Du'i nk. aatd

taaMMfuIIy 1 muliooa lor orar 0 nan.
Th7 dn kippr nllet and a habJ.aVa IS
miMa ct aaatr toaar suaa ens

arta tram root blood.Oil Doaa s

if
TbosMkSmExcawaga"

Typewrttw
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Plus:
Mutiny on thebody"

RKO RADI PtcTUts

B t I 'I el-- Anl f A S
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TTJNE IN KBSX 12:15 P. M.

TODAY ONLY

A Um-riw- t Race fer Life!

1 ;V3 H

1

c eBBBBBBBBaVjL a
. Pictorial No. 5
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Admission:
10c and15c

Plus:
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SeicAivhilc Club Has
Three GuestsAt Meet

I

Mrs. J. J. Holden and daughter,
Fay, of Stanton, and Mrs. Jack
Roden were guests of the Sew
"Awhile club when it met Wednes--
dgyln the-- liuma of-M- rai- Gharlba
I'inkston.

A sandwich course was served
to tho guestsand Mrs. Leo' Hare,
Mrs. Llge Brothers, Mrs. Don Ma-

son, Mrs. Melvin King. Mrs. Rup-
ert Wilson, Mrs. Joe Howell, and
the hostess. Mrs. Howell Is to be
next bosteaa to the group.
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TO PAY THEIR RESPECTS TOAN OLD VETERAN, the which ts listed as the nvv.oldestflghtlag craft, aeaaeafrom the K. t, naval training stationmarchedon board Thecere"
monies marked the MOtk anniversaryof Constellation's victory over the Frenchfrigate "MnswgSte."
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AMONG THE GOYA ETCHINGS presentedMrs., Boosevelt by the Spanish
b this "miseries War" which Is shown,along with. 79 others.In a capital art gallery.

Criticism of her theetchingswhichare new prints struck off old Goya plates led
Airs. Roosevelt to explain that sheregardsthem asa personalgift to herasan Individual.

.Bill Edwards
Has Surprise Party
For Her Husband

Mrs. BUI Edwards surprisedher
husbandwith a party on his birth
day Wednesday
their home. A buffet "supper wi
servedanddancingand games
vided diversion.

Guests presented Edwards
attending

Orvllle Bryant.
Thornton, Dorothy Harris, Edith.
Harris, Nellie Burns, Lenoni
Williams, JosephineMlttel, Vernon
Smith, Albert Fisher, Gilbert
Glbbs, Imogens Staggs, George
Cross, FrancesHurkey, Earnestlne
Cain, Chock Smith, Curtlss Win-terrow-d,

Doris Smith, Good
Graves, Bates. Mrs,
Robert Anderson, MrsJlCi
D. Adams, V. Sims.

In

pro

Mr.
with gift, and were
Mr. and Mrs. Jess

B.

Jr,

Jack Mr. and
Mr. and

and Alle
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To Be Observed Here I

Six churches are to take part
In the program observing'World
Day of Prayer to be held Friday
at 10 o'clock at the. Presbyterian
church. The theme of the meeting
Is to be "Let us put our love. Into
deeds and make It real."

"BxaayLnraer-lSbeJngiJtS--i-
served Dy cnurcnes auover ine
world and churches taking part
hereare the Presbyterian,East th
Baptist, First Methodist,
Christian, and Wesley Memorial.
Mrs. J. O. HaymesIs,general lead
er for the meeting. All wijman of
the churchesare Invited to attend,
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POPE'SVICAR Fran-cesc- o

Cardinal Marchettl-Se-l.

'vaggUnl (above) U among the
Italian cardinalssuggested as a
possible successor to Plus. lie u

, W year "bM. ?

SEVEN FHtEMEN ARE
BURNED AS GAS

'IS IGNITED
KANSAS CITT, Feb.

rfiremeh were(burned, four
so severelythey may die, in an x--

ploslonand fire today at a fire
station.

The firemen were scrubbing a
floor with gasoline at the time.

Friction of the scrub 'brushes
caused,the gasoline, to explode, f(re!

attendants said. ,

The men critically burned were
NormanBrown, 22; RobertMueller,

, 'Homer Troapcr, 28, and James
Domaiv' William K, McKeaaU,
George Menahan and .AntMsqr
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Mrs. Claude Wilkins
Is HostessTo 1939
Bridge Club Here

-- j
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Mrs. A. Seydler and Mrs. Lena
R. Hooserwere guestsof the 1938
Bridge club when It met Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. Claude
Wilkins.

Mrs. Floyd Davis had high score
and Mrs. R. C Hltt was awarded
the bingo prize.

The hoatesa served a salad
course and othersattending were
Mrs. Cecil Guthrie,Mrs. C. Chaney,
and Mrs. George Fomby.

Ely See Club Meets
With Mrs. R. B. Bliss

Mrs. R. B. Bliss entertained the
Ely See club with luncheon and
bridge at the Settles hotel Wed-
nesdayafternoon.

George Washington's birthday
provided the color accent. Mrs.
Jimmy Beale had high score at
bridge and Mrs. Elmo Wasson had
second high.

Others present were Mrs. Victor
Martin, Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mrs. Lee
Rogers, Mrs. Bob Wagner,-- and
Mrs. R. R. McEwen.

EDITOR CONFINED
"BOISE, TdahoTFeC Ta"-F- ree-

dom of the press note:
The editorof the Wall City Bul

letin advised fellow editors "confin
ing duties make It Impossible to
attend" a meeting of the Idaho
Editorial association.

The Wall City Bulletin ts pub
lished, by , lnmat.es of tha Idaho
penitentiary.
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April Uptrend
In Business
Forecast

GovernmentAnd
Private Econo-
mists Optimistic

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2S JP

!i

A group of governmenteconomists
forecasttoday that a further busi
ness uptrend would begin in April.

After an improvement which
carried the federal reserve boardI
Index of Industrial production from

.178 last May to 104 In December,
factory paces have been unchanged
alnce Christmas.

The economists who advise maj-
or federal departmentsviewed this
recent leveling off as a necessary
breath-catchin- g pause. Production,
they said, got ahead of consump
tion, but now the two appearnear
ly In balance, since retail trade has
been holding up well.

Government spending, home
building, and possible utility and
railroad spendingare among fac-
tors which the economists named
in predicting further upturn.

Private prognosticatorsalso have
been optimistic recently, including
Col. LeonardP. Ayres of Cleveland,
who said lastweek "business gains
so far attained are likely to be
pretty well held, and that new ad-
vances may well be expected."

Administration officials have
said little publicly about thesitu
ation, although SecretaryMorgen- -
thau of the treasury told a house
committee In January he looked
for some improvement this year.
President Roosevelt assertedbusi-
ness need not worry about new
taxes, the TV A made a deal to buy
the Tennessee properties of the
Commonwealth and Southern cor
poration, thus ending a long dis
pute, and Secretary of Commerce
Hopkins is expected to' emphasize
business cooperationin his speech
at Des Moines, la., tomorrow night

The stimulus of federalspending
looms large la nearly all the gov-
ernment economists' forecasting.
They point out that the federal
budget calls for spending about
13,700,000,000 before June 80, and
that much of it will be for public
works projects.

Similarly, the expertsbank heav-
ily on the demand for building now
homes and apartments which got
under way last year.

CAMERA
FAN'S!

- -

"We are now equipped toprocess
and make large prints from
your miniature film.

Kelsey Studio
. 800 Runnels Phone 1231
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UNDpR CONTROL

23, 193ft

OALVB38TON, Feb. X OF) Fire
In tha cargo hold of the freighter
TexasBanker, 230 miles aoUthoatt
of here, waa brought under con
trollast night, tho coastguard sta-
tion here was, advised by radio.

The crew of. 24 for several hours
battled a stubborn blaze. The
steamer's captain asked for aid.
Coast guard cutters Saranac and
Tampa and the freighter Alexan-
der Iloegh atarted for the acene,
but were recalled when ship's offi-
cers said the fire was under con-

trol.
The 251-fo- ot vessel, bound from

Brownsville to New York, carried
a generalcargo.

(
Tho coastguard station here had

not beenadvised whether the ship
would proceed or put In at some
gulf port for repairs.

Thero were no passengers
aboard. Capt. N. O. Gelln of New
York was in command. The ves
sel Is owned by the Newtex Line.

MINERS REMAIN
UNDERGROUND IN
WAGE PROTEST

THURSDAY,

HAZLETON, Pa, Feb. 23 UPI
Sixty-thre- hard coal, miners, pro
testing they had not been paid, re
mained deep In a Wolfe Collieries
company mine at nearby Oneida
for the second day today while
company officials arranged to dis-
tribute current wages they said
were five days overdue.

Bunchedaround steampipes for
warmth on levels 250 and 600 feet
below-- the surface,-- the minerssent
up word, however, that they In
tended to stay underground unul
they also received back pay they
contendedwas due them for more
than a year from a previous com-
pany regime.

The present operating Concern
was organized a year ago through
bankruptcy proceedings.

Mine' SuperintendentPeter Boyle
said no attempt would be made to
operate the workings until the is-
sue was settled.

witn one exception, the men
were Informed they could haveany
thing they desiredto add to their
comfort. Liquor was barred.Mean
while, fellow workers and friends
outsidegatheredsupplies for them.

TOO FRIENDLY?

FEBRUARY

BOONVHiLE, Ind., Feb. 23 UP,
Russell Creamer, glad to see his
old friend. Justice of the Peace
Luther Cabbage, gave him a hearty
handshake.

It was so hearty Cabbage
charged Creamer with assault-Creame-r

pleaded guilty and was
fined 39.
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PEE GEE UNOLEUWI
VARNISH

your kitchen floor a
Joy to One pint coy-e- rs

averageslse rag'
Special ' Mtk

Pint ..flW- -

' Thorp Piht
Store

Runnels Phone 56

Public Records'
Building

J. T. to an addition
to a building at 311
cost
In the 70th District Court

Simpson
suit divorce. -

G. L. suit .
on note.
New Cars - .

Charles
Robinson Torpedo company,

Oldsmoblle . x

FINE WINES

and
LIQUORS
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NEW Complete Line, W to on capacities...NEW
Metal throughout, including andbodies...

Wlargcr cabs...NEW Tough Amola SteelIn vital parts
...NEWBigger ExpressBodies..;Sensatlonal W Values!
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B BRAKES. Tha Dodge typeof
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andadjustingexpanas.Their

,superiority is so obvious it wHl
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